
New •service means no food •service
By MITCHELL P. AL8t:RT
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S.", 519(( Writ,r

The Rall>:skel1ar was closed after 3 p.rn
""s past .....""k. FAU". new food service,
Strvi<:e America, I>aI; dosed ilS CXInCCSIiJOn
~r for !he ....lTIma at Comrnereial
c........

Aa:onIing 10 I~ RClli$lra."S OfrlOO a.
Con"n"""'''l. ·'the campus aI thIS time h:as
rwahlY double the nu<11ber ofsn.do:nu Ihal
it did in Ihe '!Pring .ernest"•. " Scrvice
Amene" IS noI "nde. oonl,.,..,. 10 provide
rood Krvice during.h<: summer """,eSlcr
at CQmmercial. ·'Thi. is where the dif
ficulty lies in having food suvice here:'

""l's Steve: Miller. USIMlUU Dell.. of Stu~

den. Afrai,.... "1 upca ...hen the ".felena
QP<:ns in October. food &Crvice will IUUJTIe

at CRnun""";,,l. They just can', prepare
food l)Ut orlhe Ratlike they can ou\ of the
"afelcd.....

According to Daniel Kish~lIl1h. the
d'rc<"tOf"of Food Sel"'icc,"we cannoc kttp
the snack bar open "'hile ...·c do ""nova
tions. We illrt' CO'''' 10 be ,mpltmenu"1l
hIgh ICC'b. equll"""'nl such as the Vabdine
5y..."m. ""luch will enable ...udenlS 10
dcposi, money 'n the,r~m and lhen
charge agains< 11 on a dd>il card, "

Wilh signs posllOd everywhere hying
"No food" these sludents "retrying to do
..,Illcthing about whm they fccl is a grave
injuslicc. A pelition directed to Mr, Lee

8oJrrows, dire<:to< of AWliliary Sc Ka
statC$, "tbt: new unlversi\)' food $IO ice
!>'"Ovider, Service America, has deemed
hot food service lit Commercial Blvd.
uneconomical and Unl>C<OlOS$IIry, To show
our .uppon for !he oontinuarion ofhot food
service, we have signed Ihis petition."

Kish"'ugh rcplM:d,"Burtow$ dldn'l evcn
know thaI they "'anted il <:>p('n dunng the
wrrtn\C,_ OUfl", the regular se.......,er tb<:
~k bardodn'l evtneamtnough....."..,.,.
lO COver labor <;'<)Su.·'

The: ,""""'nls arc hkely 10 conlinue lhe:
fighl for hoc food """'1<%. Btn Blank•• Sl1>"
d<:nl Utking ClaSSt. this summer al Com·
mercial said, "Sludents spend aflernoons
groveling by .oda and candy maehincs
wilh no o'hcr viable opt;o"".

Problems, howevcr. ha"e I'loOI boen
limiled 10 Broward carnuses, Scrvice
~meriea applied for a liquor licen.... bul

could rIO' acquire it unlll DAKA turned in
,!>e.... While lhe Ral did 001 have Ihe li
quor lieen'" i' wItS dosod at 3 p.m, "II wliS
a long process. In a larse ",orpOOllion, pe0

ple have 10 be finger primed and " ..ny
sigNWfU "'"' needed."This was t,me con-
wmlns," $lIod K,obbaugh.

Convenience Store
Scrvice America is e"P«"ed 10 open a

con..en,ence store trailer, to be Iocaled
near lhe RlOSide~e Halls. "This eonve
nience store will sell everything fron' soda
to shampoo:' ""id Kishbaugh.
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SI<" SyIJl ,......."r
"""" Board of Rq,enu. on tbt: oorlSi(kra.

...... of • wrvq' prq>ared by '''''0 <:0<>'

suloants from tbt: UII"t1'$l\)' ofCahfornia.
""" cd bY rnaJOrlI) ap'llS( tbt: P"'JI'O'SC'd""'lOftS ad>...tIo«d In tbt: name of hllmer

alucatiQn ""lhin Bro.....rd COIJnly. One
option included lhe erealton elf a tenth
unlvcrsity wilhin Ihe Stale University
System
The' l'ni"e",ity is W be located III B","'anl
Coun.)·, "The: facl tluol fundln!! anomer
...... e..-s"y "OIJld d"en alteady-<lil"IOO
.......,.... a>a,lahle for sta.e...."'" SUS
p"oril1es, madt Ihi~ opllon ,n
~"'abie," $llod r~ell' Conell,•. Tl>e

.aIyw; also adnov-Icdged IbM ...PC<' FAU
and AU are nne fully d<:..tloped tbt:)'
sboukl be allowed w do $0 before od>er m
n""va arc levied, Anolher recommenda
ti(m was thai FAU and FlU should mcrge

,.,. elne ,n.."ullon. "Th", would erelIle pro
blems 'ncluding a name elian&e, a oontnl
aornpus. and a W>vereig.n adm,n;sl"'
t>OR:·.,eon,bns '0 OUlgOlnll: Prrs>dcnt of
FAU, Dr Hekn Popovich. Popovich, A'

,he Soulheasc Pbnrung Comm,,,,ooa'.
""""""& last Thunda). f'qIovICh .:..d lhal
". merger "'OIJld create an enurely un
mana.geable .""ahon. ,.

Another idea proposed was 'hal FAU &
FlU merge wilh UFo This wNld make lhe
Florida S-t:ne UNve,"")' Syslem similar '0
'he one 'n California.
It "'... d<:lcmIincd tha1 UF would be "vcry

reluctan' 10 lran,fer resourcelo and pr<)
grams 10 Souohea>.o Florida," In tbt: opt.
nlOl'l of the eor'lwll-arl".

The: CQrU.I.Iltanu repon """",nuccI. lhe:
rec:onvner>da.1OI'l that: a name ehanlP' be lit·

st'tIIled ......wed no link 10 lnereased .so:r
v""",, or a grea,er un,ve"'''y presence in
Bro",...rd COIJn.y

The Con... ltan,s. Lee R. KCl'llChner and

Oavld S, SpellSC-:, OIJllined a fi\le-step pro
pooallha' would elTcet,,'el) .so:ne B.......-anl
county. Tl>e condllston to Ihls lWCrvOC'"
of S"7W&f'd County is that the ooIe aulhori
Iy for SUS pr<>&rams be placed all FAU's
......pomibilily

Rtgenl Dr~nler. FAU's re-presenta,i>'e
on the: 8OR. ",a.s ,he sponsor of the
"Name Change.. tdea. Dies.ler however
r«C-.vcd cnt,,,.~,,, from tbt: studc:nlJ. facul
ty, .lalT. ad"n";strdl,on, and alulIlni of
l'AU. Sclh Nadler, a s"..le'" who .... ,,~
Upllel hy the proposal Q.id," I 'hlnk
Oresder should reevaluate" he:'her or noo
he: i~ pr()pCrl)' r~n\ln. ,he people's
"'I>hes. Dreuler ,n"", bt a Galor fan or
<"meunng ..

On tbt: AU campu", people. "'ere spill
on tbt: issue. HalfWlUtl'ns a ......... chan&e,
half wan'ins the school 10 rcmaln FlU.
Raul Mas'idal, Dade Coun.y regenl,
IOhciled ,he Soard elf Regents 10 change
the nalT>lOS of Ille s...lC-·~ S'X reJ!.ional

:!;Chaols When specifically referrln~ 10
FIU.Mas~odal ...od,"_ FlU <!oe>n', "'...nl
10 be<;orne ,he: FAMU of the: Hi.pan"","

Wh,1e regenu. ult'ma'el)' voo.ed apins!
the: propostd name change, 'he:re is cur
rendy a bill ",".nng 10 come up on "genda
that "",II approJInate 8 IInlllOl'l doll:n-s from
the SUS educ-allon budglOl to bu,ld a tenth
\In'''crsi'y ," Broward Coun.y. ~n. Ton'
MePher-son. O_F..,n Lauderdale. IS le....hnj:

a delegation of Broward legi~lalors to
block expan<llln fund< for FlU, ~AU an<l
NQ>'a The amen<lmc'" "'ould ....te tit<>
money designalL'd for "AU '0 ~u..r lhtS
Un"'e","y ,n O...."anl, 11>e quc>11Ofl of
whetbt:r"'" btll In.,,,, en"rety '" ,II he pass
ed $I,ll rema"", unans"'ered. Rcpresen
1aU"e Carol Hanson, eha.rman oftbt: Palm
Btaeh dekpuon, and also a mcmbr:r of
the Brouard COIJnty delegation, said, "h's
lhe appearance of arrogance. the: spealer
lakes-all ph,l"""""y the:y !lCCm 10 have
adoplcd. Th,s 's whal will ge' 'hem intO
IrOtlble. ,.

Catlin flIes law suit
Accusations of discrimination

By ASAO RHATn'
SMfT Writer

A civil r,gh"" compla.'" _ recently filed apins< Or Hck'n
J\Jpovoch and the FAU Admln,smaUon by Or, Robcn Ca'hn. Dean
oflhe: College of Soc;al Scienea. Dr. C:"ltn, Who is the Univer
lily's first black dean and one of .so:vel'31 eandidllte5 for the post
<If FAU president. is ac<:using Ihe Universily of diserimilUllion,
by giving him 1,,-" adm,ni.tra"ve powers lhan other Deans and
in allegedly paying him I"," than whilcs in equivalenl p<)l;i'ions
at FAU.

A«:ordins 10 Leonan1 Klall, FAU General COIJn.s<:I, an ,nIC"",1
....estlgation by FAU found "no.dUCrim,nahOo ,nvolved." Tbc
Equal Employrnem Opponunuy Commi...;o.-, has launched a full
InCStipllOR i..... tbt: mllU«

'The UllJven,ty's Equal Oppon1lllJty Director, Rick Walker,
could R()( dl§C!o5e any deuub of lhis case, as the maller is .,...,..,.,1
Iy Ul aetive State invC$lig.'iQn. No date has ylOl boen SCI for a bear
ing. Or. Clltlin hi,"""lf could lIOC be reached for commen"

80th klall and Walker aa:rec lila, tbt: o<m;orrIC .,flhis in\les.i&ll- ,
li(m could have a major impact On fUlUre University poliey. As
of now, Klatt as.so:rts,"thc mailer is in the hands of lhe Equal
Employment Opponunity Comrni... ion,

Next Week:
Details on the proposed tenth State University to be called
Everglades U. and will be located somewhere In the County
of Broward.
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NEWS

Broward Corner

Tbu~}. M"y 18: Prepanng for the job .nler"l"''''
Plan 10 n::.... ,I1... y('IUr """,me 00 /lob} 17. A • Ideo ea....ra ..... ,11 be
a.....ilable a.!be Pn::panna for the job Intc..... ic....... worl.'l>op'
Space, "mi~ III all of 1hcs<' ...ork<1>npl. PlCllll" pr.... rqtkte-r
Ihrouah StudC'n1 Anai..... n6-I240. ,,4128 for COlOn'CI'd..l. n.
.J3~Z5U. for no__ L'nl.""'ll) To",'e•.

lloundav. Ma} 18: Impro""ng your arulUdc a' '..o,k
Monda)'~ /\lay 22: Prcpanng for the job in.C1"o!Cw
Tuclday. May :'J: SCresa managerncn'
W«IncWa)'. May 24 Imprt""mg pcrson:al n::l.."unship"

Work9>op> .. It...C~ c....pas lrom 5:30--6:-&5 p,m.

~ul I.... Ih,atYou'll he able to enol off thil bummer. Fret """r
>-hades f""lunng the name F\orida Atlanlk UnIH·...h}llre no....
available 10 FAU Facully. SI"ff. and StU1lcnl< .... ,th valid ID·,. Jw.t
~'''P by the A<lnl1m'lniItion Buikling. Room 383. to pick. up your
car o.hadc. 1O<by and ha...e a cooler car .1-.. SUmmer. The Car
Shade> promotion is beins sponsooW by Uni..e..."ry Rclal"""'. and
the FAU Alumni ASl(lCiaLion. Supply of ,he ear sNodcs IS IIm'lcd
W ~I then hilc lhe}' are "HOT"'

l..Ibrvy y '-s:!he Library ill be c10liCd on Monday.
May 29. 1989 In obsenaace of Mern ial Day. The Lib...,. ",",II
ruumc rqu.... buaiDCU ......... on Tuesdlly, May 30

t .....rrk>us nil$le l>ispuosal Da}"S

SCudent" """ .I,......., <>fup 10 100 pounds of hou-ehokl haz.....tou~
...DIe on Saturday an<! Sunda, ~'1"y ~ an<!:'1 Tbc "",11«.""" pro
~ran1 ",·,11 be ~..-t~ In pa.ktng 101 P·7 from """'" ul ~ pm
Thuo.c ....th qu",",nons can call !he Hnacdous W....~ Hoot L'ne al
r .1lOO--)42-018-l

ResI6nft IrWb de........ due; Tbc $100 depoNl r..... Audenu. 'n
lrreSIed In ., .... nlt to !he R.,..odcoce halls for !he Fall lemmler ,~

dUC" Fnday. May 19. StaRin, in the Fall snncs<ct '89. enrolhne..
,n 12 cndu ...... rs ,s rcquio:d for ........mg in !be rcsO<Ic:nec halh.

To nnd JOO npcnlnlt> and _log tlnu,s, lurn to TIt. MIDline
S""·J n"'" danlfied.~.

NJ•In

JIM D1X
S .... SrlifJ' Writ..,.

Glades road information booth. with the Nurses
identification in ;1. When she gOl her case. the
nurse disc.:overed that her nursing liscence. pa
lient repons. and checkbook were missing. II
was suspected that some of these ilemS mighl
show up on campus.

519/89-Emplo}'ee ill-AI around 3:30 pm.
police received II call from Biological Science
that an employee had suffered from faintness.
TIle employee was treated by Boca Raton Fire
Rescue and was then takt:n 10 Boca Raton Com'
munity Hospital.

519189 Meditation Poinl gkJOe rocked orr l"'~

II:-:is-Campus Police patrolling al 7 am
di""""'ered that the brass globe near Medilallon
poinl had been broken off iu hue and was
resling on the ground. Apparently this is no! lhe
first lime then: have problems of v.ndahsrn to
Ihis art<!. There have been lighu broken in thIS
section of the 80Ianical gardens befOl'e.

by Ma} 19." acco.ding '0
u.a.nc.

MOS! of ,he nornitlCC$ fOf" ,he job
of Ferri. Stale Univcrslly Presi-

Helen Popovich

B, KEVIN MrCOSNELI.
Edu--u.-C"~(

police[b)~@'[('[(®[j'
Fun and Felonies at FAU----~---------------'

Popovich seeks post
FAU President is finalist at two State Colleges

denl were pUI ,n around
No...cmber and Decembe. of 1_
year. ""c"nhna lO a Ferns Stale
Un,...erslty oflic....1

"She IPop<wich] did no< pu,.n
an appt""'tion d,.ectly." n::mark
cd James H. Spea•• lI$:jiU&n1 10
the president. Alier nom,,,,,uons
"'e'e made al the rcspecu.·c
ochooIs lhe nornJl1CCS ",ere a.k«l
if they ...ould alluw thc in,Illu_
lions '0 look over lheir resumeS
and/or """cpt theor nom"Ul!1on 10
be a .,...ndi<lale ror 1hc pos",,,n

K""n College..... hlCh IS con
llOlle.! by a Board ofTru>tee". i•
eJ<JIO'..e.!IO render 'heir deci.ion
by May :'5. acco.d,nl; 10
thc InLl..pouI~"'. the rolleae'"
studem ne....p"pcr

New Student Government Officers Installed
Senate ponders bill which would force them to submit for drug testing

FerriS Sla.e Uni ... ers,ly·S
Prcsiden'ial Search CommlUee
"would like lO ......ke the dcc'SlIOfl

Whelher or ....c ClIrre'" FAU
Pres>dent Helen Pop<wich IS 110 be
!he neJ<1 pl'C'lident of Ferr;. SUote
Universiry or 1hc ""J<I presidenl
of Kcan College is ""pcct«l1O be
an_ne«l by neJ<t week

516/89-Abandonl'd Van causes Headac:hes
At 5:30 pm, a white van waJ found m the P-14
lot, apparenlly abandoned. TIle vehicle had a tow
rope still allacbed and was mi$Sing iu engine.
TIle owner was localed from the vehiele iden
tificllllon number, but she saki that the van had
been saki to a man whom had been painting her
housel somCf time ago.

The man neither paid for the van I1Ol" finished
painting .... r house. The owner finally showed
up to the police wLlh lhe title and .,.p~ in·
tention of ha... mg the ehicle Iaken 10 a junkyanl.

5/8189-Nurses n "'lIndlllud-A ... isiting
nurse ....'lIS vlslung II p;lIuent at Boca Raton Com
mumty Hospnal on May 4. To her dismay. she
returned to her van after her ""S,t to find that
the passenger side .... Indo.... had been broken and
her allache case, whICh had been l<:ft on the~t
was miUlOg. The nelll day. she r«e.ved a c;oJl
from a snldent ....ho had found the altlOehe at the

Fnns Sla'e Uni ...ers,ty in
Mich,gan """ n/1.""",«I lhe,.
search fOf a new president down
10 four candlda.cs. inehKling
Pop<.... ich. aceord,ng La Sub
commince Cha,rperson Isabel..~.

1bc new VICe Pn::I>dctu. 0.",,.
Schaeffer. closed the 11'ICC1ina b)
Ryir!a. '"I'm clad to be hen:: and
I hope you'll Ioclp tnC through the
ne.... couple of "'celts." When
asked laIc-r aboul d>c rnc>eU<'1&. """
said. "I fell thaI ...,th all d>c ".,'"
ponpIe the mecung ran very
srnood1ly and I Ionk f.........rd 10
many dungs bcin& ac"'''mphohod
in lhe nexl year...

SB-89-1S. "Ylng and Yang on
Tcrn" of "en: Ja]X1n·. Ito'" "'
Global Fo"'ign Aid." Thl~ b'lI
subminoo for Phi Alpha 'bela
asks ro••wo hundred doll",.
honorn"urn for a leclure hy Dr

Roben OrT. Jr. SB_g9·45 "CM
GoC'••0 N.uonals" is a bill to
send coU"ge ",publican, '0 'hclr
nal10nal convenlion CA-89-0S
"K<!Cp SG CIcan" will rcqtl,re all
SG offICials 10 be ICSIcd for druB'
once a ""mester All three of
th<:s<: b,lI..... ,11.., .hrnugh ~n:..e
"Ways and Muns.·· •. Agcneles
and Programs." and "Rul"" and
Policies" .,.",..m,Il~.

Chief JU§li"" Derby c1chve.ed
the coun repon. Two pelmons
for ne'" SCuden. Go.ernmcm
"Iccuon> ..-c<C cIcnocd. Dcrt>y .bo
reponed thai Elyse Heyman 1I1'1d
Da...id Kidd both IUbmi'ted peI.
lions to !be lIudenl COlIn. 1bc
coun hal ....c clctemuncd If they
.....11 hear rhe eases yet,

---
ROI1OilC Derby. chief luslice of

the IIIK1cnI COlIn. 'nformed lbc
setIIKOrS thai the bus ohuttk
...ould 1101 provide service this
IUmmer. She abo P>d thaI Lc:c
Burro...... d,n::aor of awtlliary
..,rvioN:, conuncnlod. "1bcre's a
IlOOd d1ancc: 11 may no< nm in the
fall e.ther." Derby conlinued.
thaI the problems "'e'" caused by
low ndenltlp and ,nsurance dif_
foculues. according 10 BuITOWI_

Durln& new buliness. the
senate d.1CUSKd three new bills,

dcdicaIoO......hich ...... IChcdul«l
for 1a>I week. WII.I eaneelled
Rowland <>ominucd. rhe FSA
meeting ttli. month wlOS In

Tal~. FSA took all offlCW
IIIIr1Ce aga'nst the chang.... of the
namu of FAU and FlU,
Rowland abo ......ted thaI al the
FSA meeuf1II1hcyd~ con·
cen>s thaI three million dollan;
woukI be taken ......y from the
'W<) u"''''e<s,ues ,n Comprd1cn
si ...c UDi...eui.y Plan (CUP
fuDdiros>.

...

Siudent Body President
Manann Rowland then took the
podIum to addrcs1l lhe Senal".
Rowland d'JoCW-SCd the proposed
ch,ld care ccrueron campus. Ae_
cor<Iin& 10 Rowland. the ""nlC.
...ould pro...ide a safe and enler
lamin& .".,.• ronmen1 for children
...ho>c parenl 0<" pan::f1lS an:: tak
'... classea durina !he day and an::
unable 10 care for them_ RO'w1lu>d
...... upM'I aboul the setbacks
...bieh have troubled the~
from d>c bcg'nnina. Tbc slle

"
,1-

Student Body President Mariann Rowland

By KERR\' EINRlNI)J.;R
SUII Sl"ff Write,.

The Ii"" MudcnlliCnlIle meeling
of the summer of 1989 w.o.. held
lall Thu!"iday. May I 1. in Ihe
Cold Coast Room of Ihe Unlver·
sily Cemer. The Agenda inelud,
«I Ihe swearing 10 of.he newly
elcctcd offICial •. lhe ....me change
ofFAU, and rhe JK"Ol'Cl"Cd 15 pcr~

Ccm inerease ,n lu,"on
The meeting began w.th lhe

swcanng in of the new officers
Mallann Rowland. who ,.,.n un~

conlCS1«1 ,n the Sludent Go,·ern·
roen, el"""on•• look her oath for
rhe offICe ofStuden. Body Presi_
denl Ne.... ly elected Vice Presi·
dent, Da""n Schaeffer, then o.«>od
and IOOll the oath of off"1cc. and
rhen pmccoclcd 10 take her place
at rhe Scna1c IIIbIc 10 chair the ...,.
mII111dcroflhc moeIJna. The Via:!
Presidenl's inau&Urallon wal
foll(no,'<d by thc~ '"of the
newly elected Sluoden. Scna10ni
and thc Ica...e rcp!acemcnlI. The
last to Iakc the oath ofof1'">ee was
the Senate Speaker. Da...>d Kodd

"'cCORho& la Kodd. he pianola
tab: ..",en:: letion ap,nS! forme.
Allan.1C Sun Fealurcs Ednor,
Paul Heyden. Heyden. was
responsible for defacing .he
centerfold of the May 10 iSlUe of
the A.1an11C Sun. Kidd ~ix
<d 10 the Senate and the SCudent
Body callina Heyden'l letions,
"pathc:uc behavior."



01( BUY' Mn.'5" switch! At !he Uni"~ity of Mar"tobo on Canada "udo.'nlS are
.osking for .. tuition jncre.~.They VOted 10 acceler.lte a {uilfon IOCR!;J;;" frum 1400
10.1760 dollars per year. This increase "'ilS e~pected to be implemented by 199].
By bringing up tuition, the school would rec:eive an e~tra $500,000 In revenue.
About 75 per<:ent of the 5ludenlS approved the measure for the increase. II is hoPed
,hal lh~ extra money will help the unive,sltles management program to benet Its
reput"lton. The money would be used 10 5t"" .. Doctornl progrilm and to hire more
F:;>C\Jlty members.

Collese Repubfic.ns m;...c:hed in front of the first Chicqo S ..nl: 10 protest low
;"I«est 1000ns &iv~ 10 the Sovi.t Union by U.S. firwnc"l instito,rtions.
~ College Repoubhc;lIu !lolly mal u.s. b.anks .ue apporov'"g lo;ons fOt SovieU wllh
lower Inl~ rolles m..n ..... currently .v.ul~e for "~t.lo. In .KId'IiOO'l 1M b;anks
_ .llowing the Soviets 10 deh,ull on I'-Io.oons bec.oU§e lhey are glOarenleed by
the U.S. Govemmem. s.. ....n Bradr.in. the Executive D,rector 01 !he College
Republieam, a,....es .....1banks should be no rT1On!! Ien_" wllh foreogo govemmenll
INn w,1I> U.S. eilil:ens, who. she says. end up payIng for lhe def..ults. "When II'M!
SOvietS doni have the Rubels to pay back the loans." she's;oys. "they .ore subsidi:(.
ed by lhe American people." University Center to get new look

FSA elections held, FSU gets chair
USF SB President leads councilC ollege .,.,

arnpu~9
lips ~

Keeping en eye on
American campuses

S)' Mitchell P. AIMr1
Sun News Eduo"

8,. LAURA ARNOFF
s... SttrU Writ.....

Ao~ Swdcm Associ....,., (FSA) beld
the.. monthly meeting Sun<lloy May 7m In
Tallahasliee. ,he 1ir51 since the recenl clec
,ion or new IiIU!lenl body IeMkrs around
Ihe slale. Among lhe ;Iems addressed wa.
mal or Ihe proposed FAU, FlU name
changes. Following a brier diliCUSsion the
Boatd or Directors unanlOlOU,ly agreed 10
oppoj;C lhe name changes and 10 nule a
public _""><:0' reprdl1l& m,... the Board
or Re........ meeting on M.y 9

~ mo:'e!Ing also Included !he elcctJoo
or""", off'"1ClCrs ror the Board or O,tl;lCtor.
or FSA .nd the e.."ncil 01 Pruident>;.
Nom,,,,n"" ror .......rnoan of FSA were Ed
Sea...... so PresidcDl Unl~-..n;,tyof Aorida

and Sean Pi........... sa Presidetu Aonda
sea.... Uftiven;,ty. NomilWed.~.
.nd~forcha,~orthe CowI
e,1 or Presideft.... ..... D.rby James. so
PresideI'I or the Unlyersily or Saum
Florida. T1te new chainnan or FSA deewd
_ilt VotC$ to Ihrec is .sean Pillman,

11te election or Sean Pillman ""me as ~

""'1""ise 10 many In li¥h' orEd Scales n>:any
ye~rs or e~perlence wo,kinll wilh Ihe
Uoard or Regenls and legi~lalors. ScalC$.
a ...cond year law 5luden,. hal; hcld lhe
l'O",uons or Siudeni Body l..obby's'. SIU'
denl Regenl and now sa Pr....idenl.. Sean
P,tUNU\ ...... prev>ou~ysa Vtce-Preo.otIcnt
and "'on the preWdenlial race al FSU by
a record break.ln. lan,blotlc. ll>c ron·
leSIanu eado Pye .non~ arler
",ho<;h a yOle ..-as whed thf"OU&h <ceret...,""

THE FUTURE IS HEREI
YOU CAN LEARN THE EXCITING PROCESS OF

DESKTOP PUBLISHING!

No More Pasteup _ Change Typefaces WithThe Touch
Of a Key _ Create Exciting Ads With No Hassels -Cre

ate letterheads, Envelopes & Business Cords On A
Computer. Color Separations & Resumes - Reports. etc.

SIGN UP NOW FOR CLASSES IN DESKTOP PUBLISHING,
-THE WAVE OF THE FUTURE...

alphagraphimr
Prlnlshops Of The Future
learn Desktop Publishing from a certified Graphic Artist

For more information call Amy Bernard
(401) 391-0062

"Thl. ad WOI cleoted on 0 Macintosh Computer In 15 mlr.utes

See RENOVATION/p,4

Klnnisll. ror one. saM! nuny
SI""enu menlioo ho.... h>enllye"w can be U lheir "'''I'''CO r"" ap
plyinC 10 law school.

UptOn and 0Ihers quocll:ly odd
modcnu seem III be rcspondt"110
inll.......,.,. more ....bst.antw Nn
mere ima...... 10(1.

Some lop law firms 'I' New
York. Ch'caae and Los Anlldes
.....n lOme new lawyers al as
mIlCh as $75.000 a year

Kinnish and Uplon bOlh
sp«ulwled .ome Siudenis who in
Ihe P"§I may have go 10 med
school arc optins (or I school
inslead "You can bootsInp a
law pror"UOon.lot easier than a
medlCIII po-orcs"on." J{,nn,sll
said.

Ve............ ..h,ch like many
ICbooIIi aettplS more studenl$
\han II can bandk: bcca~ "
.......mes ........, or them ulumale
Iy will enroll eloavhocrc. seVere..
Iy o,·"rtv.ed I.... r..-.""", when
11 round itself wim 30 more
.\Udc:tI.... lhan II cotJld luIodle in i....
198B-S9 first.ytar law el..... Aid
Friesn"....

In "",ponse. Vennonl capped
i.... firs'·yeur enrollmenl al ISO ror
1989·90. bul the number or ap
plieoolionl rose llJ1yW.y.

"n.e harder il is 10 sel in:'
fIOt<>d Drake'1i W8JI<cr, .. the more
poople ......1 10 come here."

Walker said SIt>d<!ftQ seem 10
rely .... ,maae ror ....hidl~.
as well U wh>eh proreauon. 10
chooosc. Many l>IUde........ he <!lL

pla,,>ed.~ a SoC!lo<H's qWII;
IY ....im I.... aMnnee rcquirernctlUl.
TIIOU&h schools \hal are hard 10

Cel inlO aren'l always Iood
acadcmic.lly. Walker Illid raisinl
admi.sions slanda'dli nearly
alway~ nises damand ror the
sehool.

"We'ye quile consciously
laken advantage or the IiUrle by
being more leleetive." he
reponed, j

enrollment

0«..,...""",. or 10 ,nil"... However. one or
'he I"..blems wi,1I ~ltin8 up ..aile.. is Ihe
pos.ibihy orOOl be'ns able 10 hook up Ihe
plumbing mal WOllld be requircd (or ~uch
a system, accontini 10 Gehman

n.e new 10(2100<1 or tlw S,udr:nl Guvem·
men! and AllDntic Sun offoces will be decid
ed upon by M....nn Rowland. Siudcnl
Bod) P'CSi_. utd Kev,n MeConnell.
AllaNie'S- EdJtor·,n-Ql>ef. r<:sp:JCU'"CI)

T1te UC posIer .......oce. p;mes room. Ihc
~andUC room 232. all ",luctaare
housed onthe~ floor. will beclosed
dor,ng lhe ~oonli. Gehman ...Id."
lhere II a prn...bhty o( moving <he .ames

pcrc~ ,ncrease Oyer the preY>ou'
year-."

Al Onk,. Un,versily Law
School De~n David Walker
reponed the DUnlber of .ppI"",.
....... Iou increased 60 pcrctnt
over !he number he aoc lui

"'"~""IOI\OmOo·otIc. 18.5 pcn;:cnt .........
srudenlS lOOk the La", School Ad·
mlssion~ TIOl'I th.... year than 'I'
1987.S8. the Law School Amn,,...
SLO'" Service (LSASI ....id

The boom. moreover. ~o""""
3(rer • 12.y""r decline In Ihc
number or sludcn.... w.nllnlllO 110
on 10 law ochool. noIed L$AS
spol<emlln BIll Kinnish.

He .1Iribul.... ,I '0. number o(
rOlClOfl. noIlhe Ie...... or "'h,ch ..
the popt>IMtIy ofthe "L.A Law"
lelevilion >Jlow.

..T1te first raclOr oontribulin&
10 <he boom is im8~." K,nnLSh
said. "T1>o:n was a lot or publICi..
ty. band press and anodes .boIll
the glul of lawyers during the
decline. Now we IuIve ·L.A
Law' and othet ~c"vi,ie. lhal
broughl the la.... 10 the rorerront."

Kinnisll isn', Ihe only l.w
school .dmissions direclor 10
'hank "L.A. Law" rorsludenlS'
inerea~ lnleresl in lhe field.

"TI!aI'1i an impres.""n du,1
,'anouli admUsioons orr""'.... IuIve
Staled. bul "'1 UMlJbsUlnlJ.8led."
observed Ted Hulben or the
UniyersllY of C8JirOO\'a al Los
An&"Ics' ...... 1CbooI. .. h>eh ....
.....,... Ihroup • record 5.6lJ7
applicallOll" ror 325 """n,ngs in
"""t raWI 11l'M u

M::uy UplOn.~ ec·
lor al Ihe Washing.... _~e or
LIIw a, Amerieoon Universily in
Wuhlngton.O.C.• al.'lO Ihinks Iy
mighl IuIve inspired !lOme IiCnio..
10 consider a "w caroer. although
she eilC$ a differenl show.

"Wuhinaton is a very hoi
place 10 Iludy law since the Inn
Conna he.rings.·· U"lon

~""""'.

ur AL.LISON L.Al\IUEKTI
.....n Opinio,", Ed'lor

The second floor orthe FAU Uniyer5i.
Iy C",,'er II slaled 10 IuIve a new look once
il uodef&OC.l """"''''''1100, "'h,ch is schedul·
ed '0 bec,n in lhe rail or 19S9; howeyer,
the reflO>...,1tJII,I; <:>mnOI sun unlil the
car"'eri. reopenI'. K<:OJd,ng 10 Gem
Gehman. dinoclOr or dtc UC,

Norman G,lle, and A"""<'W..... Ihc ar
ch"OCU '" ho lila .........a....... <he ""rcte...
r«onslNCI...... IuIve also been <:om"",,""
ror!he UC rcnovalions. Howeyer. KeOr

d,nglo Gehman. consuucrion """ noI sone
011' 10 bid ye<.

Wh,le lhe UC is uoderco,nl renoya·
lion•• !.hose (acHilles lox1o,"" (In lhe se<:ond
floor of lhe build Ins will eilher be moved

boost law schoolpolitics
0!hcI" )'ears wl1h,n memory.

"w.. ·Y" had a 40 percel'l in

crease O>'er lu' year." Kid John
Fricsman• ..tm<ssions dlt'llCtOO" r""
<he Unryersny of V"""",,,I'I la....
sd>ooI. "-nd lui year ....e had 22

and
I deadline many s.chools impose
fOr ."pIieootiunt;. Individual law
SoC!lo<H adnus:5ions offJoC¢n almost
""thoul u.ccption uy lhey"'e
~''ed r.r ......... appIocatl<InO for
the 1989-90 school ).....r than ror

CPS - An unprecedenled
aumber or college ......~ are (1)'

.. III gn imo "w 1iChool ....rious
<:ampu1ieS rcpon.

Wlule ......lionaI numbcn are
a"'labk! 10 _ after the April

In tecent monthii. WiliConIiinu~y litudenu ve woRN to r~"d~r liIatft
prohibition on liquor u'" to pecopM undet- 21 ye rs 01 age, SCudenllobbv'~1ha_
t-n tryIng 10 reduce the.age back 10 19. Sute Represen....I've T,m Ca,penlef of
Malw.~hasdratted a proposal 10 do ,ulIt ""'1. lim Smtih,s WIth lhe Un,ted C0un
cil 01 WiliCOOsin Siudeni Covemtne"lts, Sm,II> says, "a recenl FBI repor1l1t;J.ted Ih.ll
.. 1iIuc\@nlw,thd........ from all of hili dalilioeli 10 Iipl!fId more lome al his luc~,vecounter·
iii 10 business. Thi§~l 10 low.... the dronkinS age ev1!f'l hu the support 01
the Madison Police deportment ""no Soly thallhey have been burdened w,lh enfor.
cing Ihe litw.

A U?I~ers;ty of New H ..mpsh're Ir.. ternity wu SolVed from losing ils hou$C by
..dm'n'lilr..to.... who re(us.ed 10 let loc"l leg;~litlors seize h. Using a Fedl!f.. l drUIl
la~ designed 10 reclaim the weahh ama<'i«f by drug deah..ors, New Hamf'Shlre police
SolId they ~iOd t>ee:n ready to eonfiscale the Kappa Sigma house, whe'e liO~1 y.... r
lhe fralernlly pres,dent "I'd anmtter member were arresled fOl setttnB coc.ine to
un<lefcove' police-bul Iha' UNH $lopped them.

Television
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By MITCHELL P. Al,BI':RT
Sun News EJiJor

Students I, BQR O. _ """,.,ItO,V FA-SS

Sludent Body Sen"lurs Ke,'in i\'lcConnell, D,,"id Kidd and
Slud..nl Lobby Director Liunl Arnon lobb)' in Tallahassee.

The Board of Regen,s h"" sent a proposal '0 the appropriations
comminee asking for a l5 percem lUilion increase. Earlier this year
BOR Chairperson Joan Rerr"". ""k.ed the I'lorida Students As..,.,ia_
,ion '0 raisc their propos.alto II percen'. After discussion ,he FSA
voted to propose a 10 percent,uit;on increase with the condition
that ,he money be spen, for s,udentservices and need based finan
cial aid. "S'illthe BOR ""'fused '0 compromise On 'heir proposal
of 15 percent." said One angry FSA reprcscRla'ive.

The FSA haa soarted a caTTtptlign that soa'es "Say no '0 15 per·
cent.·· Their campaign may be wo,king as th.e Sena'e House has
amended .heir appropriations commiuee's bill which nQW rca<h
o percent increase. This bill now goes to ,he Florida Sta,e Sena,e
Ooor.

The BOR haS ammended their own proposal '0 increase need
based financial aid '0 S9.5 million. TIJey have also raised the budg...
for Eminent Scholars chairs to $11.5 million.

"1 guess research is still,w;ce as imponan' as eduea'ion. ,. said
S.uden, Governmen, Senate Speaker David Kid<!.

No tuition increase?

·Ub .... p••"" ...
-Comple'. eontactlen...rvI<:.
• P.....rtpoton. Illled

--------,
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year." said Myers. FolloWing the
induction promotion. the yea,ly
service charge will be $21. aeonr·
ding '0 Myer•.

Applica,ions for the card will
be "vailable from SoutheaSt Bank
'his month. All crcdi' decision.
a,e made by !he bank. said
Myers.

The '""I"'nslon w,ll towl 3600
square feel.

Because $Ome facilities will be
...Ioea",d following ,it(: .... nQva_
tion., Gehman s,"d, "wc a"",
looking a, the possibih'y of set·
,ing up modular unilS lO house !he
SG and AI",",lc Sun offices."

In order '0 SCI up such a fadli
,yo a One y""r lease must be
establiShed, with payments ,otal
ing $ 12.000 per year for Ihe por
tables per 1700 square fee., ac
~onhng '0 Gehman, A dec"ion '0
fOllow 'hrough On such a plan
mUSt be made by July I. SOsel up
can begin in mid-August. It has
no, ye, been de'ermined who "'ill
pay for ,he lnoving e"pellSCs.

"This w""n', a play '0 put
everyone ou' of business."
Domino's Eas,er added, "We're
no, gre<:dy people." But II' leas.
one busir>C$S. Hungry Howie's
Piua, alreadY folded,

The prog",m has provided a
"substantial increases" in
busir>C$S, be!we<ln 400 and 600
e~'f11 deliveries a night, Eas,er
said, "I don', think any of those
places could have pulled it off,"

"We weren', even given !he
chance," reported Al Vitaro. CO'

owncr of Checker', pizza, who
said his on-campus orne.. have
fallcn a "<k;v""la,lng" 80 per
cent. "II'S oot fair '0 anyone in
'he food industry, ..

. 'The SludenU lire sym
pa,hetie," Hoffman explained.
"bu,lening mom and dad pay for
i' 'hrough ,he meal card is a lot
beller 'han paying for it
yours<elf.. ,

r-------j
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ed a' a later tllne wben needed
mos', a. de'ermmed by the
Foundlltion.

The ca,d w,ll feature 'he FAU
logo and 'he universi'y·. name
prin,,,d ,n blue on a whi'e
background. Wi,h an Ig percent
in'creM rale... there will be no an_
nual service fee for ,tw: ftr"

room '0 one of the UC mcellng
room.~. however. only the elec
tronic video gllrnes would be
available for usc. ,.

Acc<Jrding to Gehman. the lUlal
C05' fo' ,he cons,ruc,ion will be
$1,111.000. funded 'hrough
Capi",llmprovement Trost Fund
fees. The overall cos' of ,he
ref1Qvallons. including ,he ar·
ch;tectual fees. w;1l be $1.3
million. whi~h averages S66 per
square foo'.

Gehman s.aid,"as more CITF
money becomcs available.
renovallons can be comple'ed.·'
The whole process is an,idpated
to oake appro"ima'ely twO y~ars.

RENQVATIQNffrom p.5

TeVenue.

"I Ihink 'hey're poin,ing 'he
finger a. uS instead or ,he whole
marke,," argued Bill D,,>< of ,he
Marrioll'owncd Carolina Dining
Service.

Caramello. who in late April
said he may .ue Marriou and
UNC, reported Cumby's
prev;o"s 45 p<=rc:cn. share of the
on-campus piua "'arke' has
fallen '0 1(}-15 pcrttn' since Mar·
rioIl and Domino',joined fo...es.
H's COll' him about 540,000 in 105'

Renovations slated for DC

only off-campus b"sines. where
,he cred" i. 1l00d.

And ;, hIlS prove<! such a .IIC
<:e$$Ulal several Other ""hools. in
cluding nearby Duke University.
may try it. 100. $aid Randy
Easler. head of opera"o"" at lhe
24 Dom;no's ••ores in ""n,ra1
!'lonh Carolina.

"." AI"L1SON LAMBERTI
Sun Opinions E4ilOr

Florida A,lan"c Universi,y will
jom seven o'her publ,e univer·
.i'iC'< in the sta,c in offering alum'
ni, .'uden... faculty and >laff 'he
npponunity '0 aequlfe M"stcr
Ca,d credi' cards. "Iso Imown a.
"affini,y cards. ,. whIch will
fca.ure 'he Unive,sity logo,

Aecording '0 Judy Myers,
dirce,or or Alumn; AffaIrs, FAU
w,lI be able '0 issue 'he "ards
through a contrncl with Sou,hcast
Bank. The bank will pay FAU
$10 for each new ""count. S6 for
..ach account renewal and 12
cen.. per accoun' tronsaction_

In addi,ion to th" revenue
ge""ratoo. Myers sa,d, the card
will be a grt", a.set in giving
FAU·. name exposure to the
poblic.

According to Myers, the tn·
~omc:: rcce,,·ed w,ll goes towards
,he FAU foundallon as

..,Ilt,cs,rie,t<! funding." '0 be us-

CPS _ A meal plan at the
Uniyerslty of North Carolina's
Chapel Hill campus. where donn
residents can charge a Domino's
pizza 10 lhcir food service "debi,
ac<;O\>n•. •· has other plu.a places
f..m'nll.

The program. in place since
O<;tober. "'001< away m",1t arthe
campus business:' con,en<," Jim
Caramel1o. owner of Cumby's
Pi:u.a.

·'!t"s a monopoly on ,he pl:t:ta
market." "ll'ocd Carol Huffman.
depul)' direclOr o(student govern
men, services. hc~lf a dorm
resident.

Under the plan, dorm residents
arc required '0 depos;, a, leas'
$100 a semes,er in,o a food "ac'
~ount.·· Using their meal card,
,I>ty .tw:n can charge things
againSt ,he accoum a' all on
campus ea'enes. Dom;no's is ,I>t

BOR says no to FAU FlU merger
be . d Th port also SeMte Which. if passed. would

By David Kidd ~~,:asc~ e re need' alloca'e $g million lO start con·
SU'" Staff Writ..r s'a'..... ,,,a,' re was'..'" 0 slrUClion on "Everglades Univer.

On May 9.19g9. !he Florida ~~a~f~ 'he name or enher FAU si,y" in Browam coun'Y. The

Board of RegentS (BOR) discuss- Acco~ing '0 S,udem Body funds would be taken away from
edseveralp""l"""'ls,ocbangethe PT W M' Rind "1 FAU. FlU. and Nova.
Unive.. ity Sy",em in Sou,l>taSl es ~n~ an:n':..l::,"a ;"'m: "S,uden, Governmem would
Florida. One proposal would my oplO,on. , e W' I like '0 sec a stooen, union built
merge FAU and FlU imo 'he change Or merger w: r r~u nus. and that will oake app,oximately
Universi,y of SoutheaSt Florida. Apparen,ly, t~,Boa 0 egents $10 million. I find i' absu,d that
Another change FAU '0 ,he fel' the same. fi I>t Boa d f Browllm Legisla,or's 'hink ,hey
Universuy of Florida at Palm Two days a 'er;.. / m

0
can build a Staoe universi,y ror $8

lkachlBrowa'd. A Ihird P""l"""'1 RegenlS ntcellng, na:~ II.IOS million," S'lI'ed Rowland.
would crea.., a 10th soa,e univer_ SCOtt (Rep-Ft.La'1er the)S 10_ The leg;slature has un,il June I
si,y in Broward eounly. Bo'h lrodueed a proposa '0 e ,ate to consider !he proposal.
FAU and FlU have branch cam·
puses in Broward.

Stooen, Governmen' SCn' five
repre""n,,,,,ve. '0 lobbY agains,
bo'h the na""'- change and/or a
merger be,ween FAU and FlU.
The student ....p....sen'a'ives were:
SG Lobby Dire~toT l..aur~ Ar'
noff, SG Marke'ing Director Ron
Fa.... former SB Vice Pr~$iden,

M1teh Alben. SB Sena,e Speaker
David Kldd, and SB Sena,or
Kevin McConnell.

The BOR engaged 'wo highly
qualified <:onsul'ants '0 researeh
and repon on how '0 better sc""e
Broward'S educa'ional needs.

The report was prepared by Dr.
David Spence (Georgia) and Dr.
Lee Kerschner (California). It
reeonllnended tha' FAU be
"dcs,gnu,ed the lead in"i,u.ion;n
Broward County" and ,ha, fun·
ding for FAU's branch campuses

Pizza orders on debit account
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THE

Atlantic Sun
IS LOOKING

FOR

If you would like to join one of the most exciting organizations on campus, meet
a bunch of great people, publish material for your portfolio, and GET PAID for
your work, then give us a call at the SUN at 367-3750 .. It's an experience that

you'll never forget.

WE ARE ACCEPTING

APPLICATIONS

· FOR
AN ACCOUNTANT

Responsibilities include overseeing the budget of the student newspaper, keep
ing the books and helping us not spend too much. Besides the fact that you'll be

paid for your work, you'll also get great experience.

Applications are due by 5 p.m. May 17.
For more information, call us at 367-3750
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auoomically commulc:d 00 life .fter a ....preme <:aun
... Iing on alpital puniShment. He ",,,?uld have ~n
eMCUIc:d after being wrongf1111y conyicted of pcmon.
inl h~"hlldrenhad il not beet> for <he fom•.,tous QCl\U1...Ii.... No Ihanb to <he judi=uy.

Now after wasting 21 yean ",jail. he if,. frc:e 1t"Iarl.
.... judge h:u rulc:d that hif, 1968 COflyic:tion ......
··llIintc:d by pn)S<"CUlOrial miJ.cQnduct and pe.jurc:d
It:Stunony•••

......nng ofsimilar wrongful COflyic:tio::>n$ in D.llas.
,,,,,Iuding <he <:as': of Randall AdamI (he Spetl, 12
yean in pnson and narTQWly missed <he ehair bef"'e
be,,,. set f.-.:'C) led .on old time in"esl:'~tor 10 C'?"""'"
ment ··The enmanalj~ system In the Un"c:d
SUlt~ ~ the best '" Ihe wor-Id bu, 'C• • f•• 1oeaJuc:.
dste:orn whe:re many people sl,p through. widec:-rxk
then lhe public: would .:are 10 bel"",e.··

"fb~ "'<-ang:uor ...... pc:rhlol- abo not I'I:ferri... 1O

Ihe mmoonary....,-IeJudga who IlIke upon~c:s
the sJorioua tuk of upbokhnl' .........1ordc:.r III SOC""
<y. Judge Jaek Hampton of. dos<no:1 OOlIn In DaI~
rc:cenll)' pye II munk...... Ii"",.,. ..."",nee: than a pro
seallor- asked for bc:ca\lK the (W<I ...ICUrns ....ere:
~uab .. , ..... pro5l-I"'" and pysac abouI the:
same: Jc::...el~ I'd be hard pu' to c,"e somc:body life
fot' killi,,& • prostIl'"C:

Back home: I rec:all )"el anod>er self·n....-JudI""
'" ho CO<M:ludcd thld • enme curnmrltc:d by • defc:ndc:r
"""'" e~"n more ··OOno,,-...'· bc:aI~ he: ...
hootnoKlluai In Ino:lI.,,:s o::onse.....ll...e KlClely., .....

commc:nt """'" largely ,g_ed bunnl an odd en"cal
ednon.l. and <oc:cretIy ",·ekomc:d.

Tl>e .,tnudc:>; ,n a c:onse......llve....-.etY.re bbl II·
lustnrlc:d bY "'" prompc dismlSal of <WO _ c:opl

In Indlll aftt:~ they ""<'c:aled ,hoa' Ihey we.e le$bl.....
The poha, "hid sa>d Ihey ",.,..Id ··.ff<:ct the moraJc:
of"'" r,.,.' of h,s (t>n:'e!" They ""10.10 .e,""~lC,d .00
• Joc:al women's Ol'p"'"","ion ,ook up ""'If Cbe boa
,he " ...sad,ns Judge 's sun hopp,ng ..-I.

The DalIasJUdg<e IS nQlllIl """"'" trouble enner-. Judr
H.ompton fate> re-ele<:lIon in 1990 and he: ....
prNlClc:<! ··"",y·n fO<J!e. by ,hen.·· .... nallon may Ix
a dc:""OI'ta<:)". a largest dernocnocy 1A "'" "'·o.Id.•
s"p"fl'O"'e. and may sull find Itself ha.d prO..N,o
~,c: all p01n, of ~ Ie....'

"'

Rc:al.ly. '00 many seem 10 feel
thai ..'hen thc:y .nc:nd c:01kge.
lhey ··jusl majoc:·· in some .rea.
Wrona. my friends-you·'·e I""
10 DO rn

Often limes.....e·re forced to
IlIke courses wltic:h ....10 SlrongIy
believe ha " noth.i"l 10 do wi'"
"""'I we 1 ·'10 be." ..... •
raul!.pinina~in your
rodd d~ ia aU thc: IDOI'e im
penu.i...,. The world <kJes 001 $lOp

wbc:ro you ce:s OUI ofacbooI .. you
an pnxec:d 10~ yoursdf
with ....hat you'ye mc:n::ly read
aboul all II..- years.

Why do you "'ink ..
deuSe ...wildl ..-jon?

By SANDEEP VAJDYA
s .... OpInloll C{>/umniu

By PEGGY TEEtlAN
Sot. 0pUti0!r e.t....,.iu

Now IS w ...... """ shoukl eer·
tainly ........1 himself o( all u..
perieDc:e~ 10 -.n hut '"
her fll'Sl job .fter C""uaUOOl. "
is ",hat _ "'I'lpk)yen look for
no .....d.y'•.. EX PE R.I ENCE!

Did you brow that no< one: pe••
..... enrolled in the FIorida ....1Ian
Ii<: Uniyerslty journahsm "'uses
writes for the: Arlonlic s..,,7 "fbi.
bit of informatioo ... frighluli"l
sina: college days are the: prtme
lime 10 learn all you am aboul
you. major• ....toc:thc:r required 10

~-"

Col. North', trial reveakd a pII11ern ..fdisdain for
~"" on the pan of selllO<" oftk"b in the Re.san ad·
minislralion. Before condemning the: aovClrnm<:nt
5)'llern however. i'.5 wonh while 10 IooIr .~r>d and
see how poh'ical fyl,ems of othc'cr counlnes would
have handled tlus case. Thi, lnal was undoubcedly
ooe of !he ..-c poIitic:ally oe..."i..... !nab in this cou....
"y. And for. good reuon_nc.thcr Iho<defense nor
anybody In the While HO\I5C rally wanted :I

~,~

Pre$odenI Bush 51111 call, Olive. Nonh. "I'loero"
and JUs M1miniwacoon tnN hard 10 MVC the Ina! call
ed off by wIthhold,... dooN......" .. ,n me name "fthe
ravon'" ",,<,usc of I""'cmmen15 all OYer the world-
nallon"l seo>n'y. Bu. Ill,s wu .- to be

"1 want to do my level best 10 proc«1 the nat.......1
5C'Cf"CU of thIS cw...ry. But I .....'" 10 do"~ more
10 pvc: thIS ""''' a fa.. ,nal. ThIs 's lIOl ••rial of the
...lIonal toCCUr>1y o;y_' til", I'f nol .. p:>l,"c:allna'
,. is .. lna\ of Oliver North.··

Judp c;..m..d A Gesell prftoded Ov¢t" the trull
"'Ith ,,"emplary r.UAe$5. ThIs kInd of f.J~ was
noll<> be found II' anoU>a pohllcally chartedI~
",the Bn.1Sh colony ofGibnoltar Men oflhe BnulJ'l
army. accused of kolhnl lh unarmed members of
<he ""'l1'etne Irnh RepublICan rmy......1'1: ,,\eared of
\he ma.p,. This verdlCl '- ba:tl chloJJen&od by many
and.so far the .....emmenl hat r,.,.,5ted .. l demands
f.,..- _ ..... "... bomefits d fa,....... 111'1: obYlOUt.ly root

for everyone' Tlun•• arc: cyen worse c:l_herc:.
Then: ,s~~odc: 10 "..s s,ory. ....mc..a""

should root IlIke 100 trIlIny d..n~ for-.,*mc:d, .... Tufts
Un"·e....'<y profeo.sot" eummed ..... ndrc:ds of ""pnal
oues from 1IlOO 10 1911.5 and found w, ,n Jj() caon
an ItllloQ<"c:1U peJllQrl ODnYICIc:d. 23 of thcoe ....ere
u.c:e.t,c:d and 21 oU>c:,. repne"""" S,nce
1972. 24 defent1llnls _reo toe:nte:lM:ed to dealh. bu, 23
of them had ,he.. con"lCIlOIlS O"Crturnc:</ la,e. and
one "''"S .....c:e:u.ed

If th,. Ii root lin .rgumen•••ronl enouBh ...ollIS'
""pnal punlshnICn•• con,Klc:r a few .eeen' foul·ul'li.
In 1972. Jamc:s RIChard...,. u,,,, "',"'on. f...... days
of locln, e<cocu'cU "'''''n hI' ""~Ih ""me""e "':"

-,-----,---,-----:-------;-------,
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L,ke .ny 0Ihe- unlyers..y. F U hu wha, is supposed '0 be
the focal poln, of lhe: school. F U ails this ··focal poin'" "'"
Un,~ersi<y Cenle•. While the UC~ pro~ode ,he F.... U
s,udenu. faculty and ad'lII"'s....lon ,he nc:ceuary aca>moda.
tions (0. n_una n:>onlS. SI"""'n, Go~ernmc:nt On-ICeS. publica·
lion fae,ht~ and some .«"".110....1 r~,ltUcs . ....., ., the: Ar/olo·
ric s.." feel"'" a.mosphere or the M)-CIlllc:d ··focal po,n'" 01
F.... U ;s no! conduc,ye '0 a wha. is suJ'P'l'"'d I() be ...uden'·
onc:mc:d en",ronment.

The Unl~erstly CeNer ....... bu,I, WI'" Cap,~1 hnproyement
Tru.. Funds. ""h;"h "re .0 be 0.-' ro. studen, ~""ICeS. The
UC u op:nuc:d ,hrough revenue "nd ....c,,~ ..y and Sc:I'Vioc¢s
fc:ea. whICh .re by defintUon I() be spen. ror ,he: bc:nc:fi, of lhe
..udenI body. Yel .11 ,hal bomefi.s .he: "',*n' body. (10 ery
limnc:d "",.en,) is .......mc:d In'o what ,he: UC adm,nl....., call
the ...,••rea·· of the UC.

Fi of aU.......y doa the Un"en.<y Cen'e......Iu<:h 's sup-
posed 10 lICI as the s,JMknr «'II"'. of F....U. IXlly accomoda,e
studc:-rIu ,n """" .rea of the: bulldlnc? If"'" UC t... ly wan,ed
10 bendi. and ....~ studc:nl$ 10 ""'If fae,I,,~. "'" so-collc:d
" .....,,'. fac:,huc:5 ....""'Id no! be~ ,n,o a hn"" hole ,n
,he: .....11 cornc:-r of ,he UC.

"fb,s .'srudc:n, area.. on !he second Iloor of the: 1JC. houses
Ihe lame: room. SCi on-",,.,.. and publM:llllOn foocihues. More
!han half ,he "udc:nts who auend F.... U .re no< .......10 these
fae,hlles ell,S!. let alone k....... "'he:re ,hey are. Why" Because
the UC admln,,'n...... KC'mc:d 10 be more cona:mc:d ..... '"
!he.. plan of e.<:ctlnl SIlk plants .nd pICture fnmes In the
bu,ldlnl than ""'" the .......:Is of the ~".denlS

Yes. you heard c:o....c:dy .....c:<:ordlnl "'" "'" d,rc:cK>r of "'"
Un ....""""y Cen,e~. e~«"nl sIlk planlS ,n "'" UC •· .• ,has bc:c::n
our majOr 1..udc:n'l PfU1Ol'.-,,'s boen • year and • half in "'"
war."nl,·· Why do ,he UC adm,nls,ra,ors fa'i the: <o-<::alkd
'"S1udenl C<:1Mer" m"., .-..semble the: anIsue ""pres.iOON of"
den....·, off",e?

.... , mos' 01"'" unl"'e",nteS. the: Iobtry 01 ,he Un,yers,,>
Center or 01""" ..uden' cen.e,. ,. "'~rm. "'..,lco"..ng. ,n"'ttng.
Mas' ..uden" who en'er ,he UC do so o'" of nc:c,.,."u)'-,o
buy boob ,n ,he bool<"ore. o. 10 n....ke • mom re.sefVllllOn.
.... fte. IlIklnl care of nc:cessary buSlnes•• 1hey.1'I: hlSI<>ry, If U>c:
UC om"'al. wan. ,he Studen.. '0 ,ake ad~.nlSll!e0' ....ha,
fae,h,ic:ll the:y ha~e '0 offc:~. the surround,nl atmO.ph.,.c
.hould ""elcon", "udenIS. not make ""'m lcel •• 'hey've
JUs, en,ered .he: wa",nll room or ~ n,""ho.l f:ocll"y
Pr~nll.... If s'uden,. ",an, to ...ke """an"'le of the: SG boo!<

cxc:hanl!C:. ,hey lirs, "'us' find it-hIdden ,n ,he co"",. of ,he
firs, nO.>f. "fbi • • ,uJcm·(m.m...d ...., ..... ,c:" ~h<:>uld h~ ...e boen
plac<:<l ",he'" s,ud",,,. w,1l Ilc:<: " upon en,enng ,he building.
Se,"ng up " "'ble ,n f....n' of ,he UC Info.ma""n Dc:sk would
have bef,n a &ood op"o". bu, we gue.'. ,he UC officlnl. didn·'
,h,nk of ,ha,.

In addi,ion. if an om"e. or Il",mbe. of a .It,d. ~\ "Iub or
organi:tlllion wan" '0 c:ollee, 'h" dub·, mull. he 0' " .. "'u"
again go On a hum '0 find ,he duh "".ilho.e•. ",hleh In. IdeN·
Iy "'10 also loca,ed on ,h" second nom "' 'he ··s'uden' ,,,,a."

The: poin, i. ,hIS: ,he whole building .ho1lld be allocalW as
•he ··stud"n' area.·' 110' just one: s!"'ce orf in " c:orner uf 'he
building. TIM: en' ..e Uni~efl"y Cen,er should repre""n' an a',
mosphere ,ha, ls concerned wi,h ,he \l.enc:ral .,t>d<:n, wdfare.
not one tha, ho1l.<eI s'uden, faClliiles in a,ea. ,ha, a'e only
con~eine:n, for ,he offici"l. ",ho run ,he bulld;nl.

Remen'be •• 'hc:se same admlnl.' ....'ors a'e !",id out of s.u·
den, ....&5 fees. SO le"s ban .oge'he. and purge .he pc:ople
"'ho mj...~ OUr A&S fees and brtng in pc:ople c:onc:e.nc:d wi'"
wha' thc: .,udenu wanl.
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Students need to be graded on well-rounded basis
By ANTHONY SKRABALAK

Su,. 0 ',.;0,. CoIllm,.",
Upon gradua.i"8, One "o;eeml" 'elldy

for life after .eademia. Vel all too oflen,
all <><>e s-etnu '0 be good at i, being able
to take .<:su. Don, gel nle wrong-if 'est
taking is <><>e's fone. ltw:n ""ho am I to "*"
Judgmen, whether it I~ won"wt"le or not"
!bat IS I'I(M the eonme:t. here.

no. concern Is thai "lChoohng" is,

seemingly, 50Iely based on how well one
perfonns 0t'1 his or her .CSls. SludenlS of
""ademia are evalualC<l On how well they
did on the "mid-lenn" or "final." In_
slead, they ~ld be graded on a more
"well_rounded" basis.

1be ntio of ,.udents 10 profc:sso",
doesn'. help the maner. TI>ough the
,yllabus does provide for an "on !be sur
f.,.," IlT&reanen' between the studcnl and

$lying. "I'm sony, but that',juSt thc way
i. is."

This also can be accomplished by hav
ing more (student) teacher asSistlUtll;. 1l>q
<:OI1ld help mcdilate betwoen sluden.s and
professors. Basically. il would be idcallif
evCt')'onc (ill and out of",bool) could learn
and pass their classes. I seriously believe
thai. gndes are emphasized 100 much and
al .he eltpcnll!: of mtnd and body
enrid"nent.

Letters to the Editor Roving Reporter

corner

f feel 11u" ,h~ sel..,,,,,,,, of
("'~"'S Is d~finlt..ly /l(",r~

I..,....,ds 11t~ eM..,ly an"""",i_
Iy. 1Jlis Is ,,'" tlecess«rily "
b«<11""""~, bu, / lhink" "'",..,
btllm,ced age ori~nled pro'
gmm ,w,,,ld be b .." ..r.

Palltel .. Karasy, 24.
nlolUllY

".,

I ""li~.~ ,10m 11t~ U""'~'s,ty

C~IU~' is ItOI s.."...ng ,h..
un"'~,s'l)' 0& ma,-be ,h.. ' .." ....
slt_W "" ("hang~'o ".,."."
nwnity ""nI"', ..

Houman OC"hjth..nl. 21,
BiolO(t)

II'S ProbobJ.f U"""'8 both. II
slt_ld s~"..~ both brr'otu~ ..
mo)Of' uni.~rslty ,,«<is'o ......
lri"",~ 10 ,h~ SUTr<>Undi"g
e<>mnIWU'}-.

St.,...·n J. Sarle,', 28.
Mft'hanlcal Enjti...,..,inj!

711.. U";"'''Sil)' communi,),
shm,1d kel''' ill mind ,ha,
/FAUJ sh,,«1tt wke 'Ire le"d as
,h,. '~I'/l"'" '" Mltcotional
~l'll/eroIPlll",Belle" COI4n1Y.
77r~ sfUlf~",s nud...'0 sec ,hal
"",1, n~~ds ar~ s..rwd.

1'""y NU"'''''hkl, ov." 60

President's
A messajte fn>m MARIANN ROWLAND

Sr"de'" lJoJr Pnside..1
Last ".."nn",r, OAKA (FAU's previous food ",rviccl wanlC<l to close

all food lC",ice {cafeleria and RAn a, 3 p.m. on Fridays and 'e-open
Monday mo",in8s. This wb fine for thc faculty. starr and commuter
$tudentJI who !e4Ive campus on Friday and reltlm 00 Monday" However,
for tho,;e reo;ldcncc hall student$ who remain on campus for the ...""k.. nd
n i, .. problem-a 8lG problem.

ll>crt: 15 no food lC",ko: from Fnday afternoon un,il Monday morn,
I.... What', a residence hall student 10 do? TI>ey can eiU>er leave cam·
pus (by car, btu......~rdor fOOl) and seek 011' some son of'CStaur1lnl.
cal ven"hng madline food (ugh). coot in thc residence halls (in ..........,
fashion thaI" not pt"Ohibitod by housing) or SlI1'VC.

Afier brlngln. th,S problem to the "nenllon of lhe UII"ers"y ad
mlniSl""""" and OAKA. food lC",ice ..... offered a' lhe RAT 0t'1 the
....""tend>;. Now DAKA is gone and Sc"'ice Amenca I~ here; """"·ever.
food lC",iocc for thc wcel<ends left wun OAKA.

Profi. or no profit, Sc",ice America eontr:aaed with FAU 10 fulfill
thc food ""'ice needs of thc eamptII. and i. i" not. Ulliv,,",lry ad
m""st,,.ton are suJll'OlSl'd 100 oversee Service America to insure food..,.-
vice nceda are bel'" .--net. and they are ....

To \ho:>$c students ho have Qll<I'IPlaincd about the lack. or fooo sc."'iocc
al the ........n campu, weetends, i. <:OI11d be ...-orse-you could be at
Broward where no food ..,.....iocc exisls for "'" summer.

Waite up Universiry adtrunistnllOrs and "" a .np on what " ....n.
on. Bnna food lCn'ice baock 00 the weekends to the Boca eamptII and
offer """"'"' ...... of dissent ",,,,icc to the Broward camptn.

FaIr " only fair and right is only right. UD'''Cl"Jll)I aoimlDuuation has
worked hard since last )'CIT 100 meet lOme of the many ....cis of the
srudcnll, pleue donl'l slip bKk to the ...........ring ways: of 11111 sununet"_

B} GEORGE JANSSEN
S.on PhOlD#f'<IPJJ"~

"Do you feel that the University Center
is serving the students or the community?

Which should iJ serve and why?'"

A' for &010. back inlo thc
dosets and lock.;". thc doors, this
is a .......md of openr'ICSS and a.ccep
laDOC of people for who they a,e
as hwnan bein&,.... for thclr
sexual preferenoc, A person has
a soul no matler .... ha. their sex_
ualiry may be. It·, wne for thc ig_
nortlltl people of the world '0
wake up and rcaliu:. we are
hwnan bemp. all of tn. and ,,-S
time to stop ptt:ti... out c:hosen
few ror the uagedies 1hIu lie upon
.... Maybe ,,', .ime f.... people
lite Reverend Vailiaftt:oun to
<ate IUs own advlCC and .. return
to (his) ela$d'- and ..this "me
lock thc 600Q an you will .
hann the reIt of aociety,. with
your pt)i.oned words of self,
righleoutl. fcar-ntIIina ha1ntd and
sNpodiry.

lI"s time for thc
ignol'ant pcople of

the wodd to wakc up
and rcalize we arc

human beings, all of
us, and it's tinlC to

stop picking out
chosen fcw for the
tragcdie~ that lic

upon us,

Nu.. homoIeltusls and pya
IfC I'I(M thc ~'ot"Iof the world
of AIDS. thcy are vtcll""'_ No
one really kno....' the orogln of
AIDS, only that " u;,;u, It i,
"ome:t.lung thai Itrites fear InlO
every ",,,,us1ly actIve person on
eanh. ThIl. pe........ may be a mati.

....on'an. homo,e"ual, Or
hetert:>5C"ual. AIDS is not pa...
ed on solely m thc py con>
muni.ies, 11 is also spread fron> a
mati to a "'oman and vice versa.
in an act .hal .....ould probably be
dccnled "na.ura.I," even to the
Reve..,nd. AIDS can also be
~pread from a ,nf""'ed mother.o
her ehild (if you ""'aI"h T. V. you
know thllt). BiMh is a very
"natural" ac' and thiS IS nOw
con<kmnetl by AIDS. This horri·
ble disease is I'I(M 't<)tI",thing that
needs blan'" 0' prejudice_it
n",,<I, a cure.

Flrst_ "SOOQMV" whlie be
mg. unnatunl 10 -..c. may be
pleasunble and naUlral10 ochers
V>'ho has me nghl ltI define thc
....-ord "natural" in SClI.uallly?
Natunl can'. be defined by a dic
tional'}' or a self-appotnted Judge.
"'S somcthlnl fOllnd by ,...... con
senting people ,n the privacy or
the.. intimacy. If1hlu _ural Malle
is sodomy, ltw:n 10 be It II 15 the
bus,ncJS of lhosc~ and no
<><>e else.Readers concerned about

statements from Reverend
We are wriling 10 e"'pr.,..., OUr e....eme concern abo<ll both the con.ent

and fonn..Qfthe ··~ners.o ,he Ednor" column in your MIlY 10 ed,tion
of thc A'/_'", Sun. Of panlcular concern il the leller by Jamc5 A.
Valllancoun, \0100 prefaced hIS name .... ,th "Reverend" and followed
"WIth a ,tatement ofh.. affilllltlon 10 thc Unlvcrs"y (i.e .• FAU Support
Pe~l).

Housed wllh.n hIS leue, ....ere • var",.y of di~turblnll ......emenlS and
Infetences, which include .he Reye«,nd's assen;on .hat o.odc::>my I~

'synonymou~ with horno$exualny and .he ~ull8C51ion .hal a OOmt>SCxual
lifestyle II a mltttcr ofoonscious choice alonc. The keverend al ... im
plocs that AIDS. and we lUsun'" HIV. haye their origins in ht>mo§C""al
behavior and spread throullh ",mn>onl ",xual behavior_"

The Reverend's anaek expheitly 'arllets 5Odomy. In his arguments.
however. he considers .h,s group of """.....1 aeb to be intereluangeable
with hotnO$Cxwtlity. This equivalency, is of eoune a fal..,. one. Many
bclero,,",xual indiYiduals and couplcs engalle in l>cMvIO'" .hat 10 .he
Reverend's schen>e of Ihing~. would eam them the label of ··sodomite.··
Mllroover, male and female honlO$Cxtlal, do not necessarily ""niei""te
in thellCL~ in qUCf;.ion. Bt:<:ause i, ,;eems.o be the Reverend's true large••
however. Ie' us concentrate on 'SSues of homosexuality.

Approxima.elY 50 perce'" of OUr country', populalion have or will
have homosexual inclina'ions during SOme period of thei. lives. A
smaller. yet ,;uble group hav" had or will have a, lell" one phy,ieal
htMnosc"usJ encounter ....hich is continued to orgasm. An even smaller
group is attracted to only $&Inc-..," panncl"J. In fac., it is u.inutlcd .ha.
more than 10 percent ofthc Alneriean popula'ion funclions "xelusively
IS homosexuals. Thu,. the Reverend would condemn many of our
friends, neighbol"J and family members on the basi. of their sexual
preference alone, a preference which.-nay or may not be tnnslated inlo
the kinds of behavior he finds SO troublinll.

n.e Revemed·.leller also implie5.hat hontose"uals havedelibenle
Iy ehosen thcir lifCSlyle, in open defiance of .\IO<:ial nonn•. Althot.l.gh i.
may have once been ll5$umed thaI thi, waS thc case, this lhcory '" no
klngcr lenabk:. Re!;carch evidence abounds wttich suggestS that lite<-.: may
be a biologK:.! prcdispostliotl'oward, a hot"no5c"usl preference (wh.id1
may tnlnsla.e inlo behavior).

A review of the relcvan. Ine""ure would al50 demonstnile thaI thc
orieins of HIV and AIDS 1fC. II of ye:t.. unk""""n. The Reverend'. sug
I_ion that a lethal ,yndron'OC (AI OS) wa. unleashed upon thIS planet
20 yean; ago in ret.ibullon for bch.avion \oIhich have likely uisted ~i~
before thc bc&inni... of recorded time. supesu. al thc least. a dtv",",
lapse of aUem...... Thc Reverend 15 ecrtalnly not thc fi ... mati to resort
lOuplanations of divine ;nte"'ctt'ion in.he faccoffriahlen.... reali.ie:5.
Past mistakes do ... however" justifY pretenI prejudices. or in thc words
or Voltaire, "if we bel;"ve at>surdillcs we shall eommi. alr<><'ities."

...... the Reverend'. thcor)' or thc on.i,.. of AIDS is _pportcd by
evcnu in the real world, an is Ilia IUppoIIDon that me diseue is~
onty through the pnIClice of";~ 5ClI.ual behaViors." O;nainIy.
Ibo!: &OOd Reverend -.uId ... supai IhM the IqionIof inf"antI and )'OlIl'&

ehildtm ....ho~ HIV in utoer'O or frun carly blood tranlfusioas bave
bcaI SClI.uslly u.u.-al. Moreover, while thc Reverend may rind na....
Ibo!: charac:ten of adults \oIbo are uposed 10 HIV throup shan:d dNg
'-'ClIcs or he:t.el'O$e>.ual inllercoune, they do .- ncocssarily qualify as
aodomi1eL

Student speaks against ignorance
Believes Reverend's letter represents prejudice

In the May 10 1SSUC of lhe 1bc ieu.,r lhe k"ve<ent! .........,
"'IoNic Seen • Re-'ercnd James A tOOoIChcd on...tomy as beinc "un~

Vaillaltcoun staled. """'re '''''>SIS nalural." homoseJ<usls II being
In our society a tC"ITible d,sease lhe creators or the \oIorid of
... hicll ... only threalcrn the vet')' AIDS, and for homoseJ<uals and
rUIts of OUr greal ......... but ..,- pys on "return to YOU' clo5ets"
rually seel<5 OUI and enuCCl II;. and"lodt the dcx>n;." All of
vicums." I believe thc Reverend these SlatementJI seem .ronic for
is~ and that dIsease i:s nam· a man ...ho should rq>rc$Cn'
ed ,~, prt:Judi«. and God', !t;in<!nen, hope. and
small-m.ndedness. KC'C'JICanCC.
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BUSINESS

B)' STAlIo'TON MORTON
5.... B<uinus F-duo,

Dc!fid15 are a hot topic in <be
news, One ,ypeofdefidt that par_
licularl)' concern American
business is the lradedefidt. With
the lrade defici1. it il easy to liOIO
how business is affCCled. As
foreign COffipanOes continue 10
INke ,nmads inlO <be <lo:>mestic
market. American busines5CS ...f_
fer from a sbonsiptedncss. a
complacenc)' ,'''" .... evolved
from 115 being COIlte", with a
brl'" amue'" doome51ic markel.
However, foreign compelilOf$
have Io<Ig desired entry mlo the
American markCl and have arriv
ed in full force.

American companies muSt $hift
their outlook and beconle globally
minded. Wailing at their finger
tip. are burgeonIng foreign
"",,","'S that are hunary for good.s
and services of all kinds.
How<:ver, American busmess is
halldicappcd due 10 compeli\OrS
OYeTSeU who b<:"di1 from lower
wage rateo. Iow..r defense spcn
dina burdens. and <lomeoilic sub
sidies which .110", them to bite
off ehunt.. of the U,S, m;orkee.
"1bollc foreign compeutors then
bel\efil from the" (:(M,Intry's bat"
ners ",hich ~ve", the U.S. from
e~ereising many of our natu",1
lldvanuogcs. such U Qur low (:<)$'

agricultu.e and advanced
technology. Fore""",ple, in 1987
AT&T waS blocked by Ihe
French gQvemment from acqui.·

ina more than a 20S SUlke (il
wanted 60S) in CGCT. !he
m<>nc)' losing telce:ommunications
lVOUP that "'''' appropriated from
ITT by the Minerand sovem
menl. The Germans arc $.lid IQ
have en<:<>Uraged the French 10
limit compelition in Europe.
Meanwhile. the Japanese (... sur
prise 10 anyone) have becn hcelg'
ina on opening up their tel~
municalioN markee. Our Inding
partnt:r1I ha'"e been able 10 impose
IttlS douhle Aandan:l because the
U.S..... failed 10 eottvince them
lhal we ",ill r....H.te.

Business is a\sQ .t odds with
ilSClf in detcnnining SQ!utions to
help lessen the lrade defICit. A
common e"ample ia thaI of
VQluntary Restr.in, Agreements
(VR .... ). The Japanese have
ag'e«! to utilize VRA. in the .t
templlo resolve the issue ofdum
pina computer chi~. Ho"'·eve••
,he UlOlraint offends U,S. com
puter makef'S who demand eheap
chips, even if <.hey .re dumped.
SO <hey can SUly competitive
themselvcs. U.S. reutlef'S are
also "'..ry of VRAs Sl~ II will
cu' ,n'o the" "",,,,,he. of ..heap
foreian goods.

TIte drop in the dollar. w113'
many bel;"'ved would be the cure
for the trade deficit. hIL5 nne be..n
as err""t,,'e as "ntkipalcd. The
dollar'. drop has not afre<:led ,he
newly induslriali~edcoumries of
Taiwan. Singapo.e. Hong Kong.
.nd South Korea.~ coumries
113ve curre""ies pegged 10 the

dollar. n.c)' have kepi their
prices low enQt.lgh ... lhat they
can cuntinue to undereut U.S e,,
ponet'S of agricultural .nd nth"r
product•.

Contpanie. alao find
themselves bound ",hen they .t
ten,pI to meet the chall..ng.. of
foreign c:ornpcIition by n::wuetur
i.... One aspccI of UlOltUoCturing
involvcs ·.hllnina down un
profitable divisioN and fac<ories
01" automation. Th,s means the
layUta off ofworlt:ers wludt II nne
a popular public relallOflS move.
Renegoti.ted s.laries .nd
relncahng facililCS OUI of the
(:(M,IMry arc also. pan of this
strateaY. Business is held t>xk
front making these Rlmeltmes
essential changes by adverse
poblic reaclion. American
busi"",," also sorfer. from an
ort" .. unsympathetic Anterican
public who don't .....ltZ<" lhe un·
r.ir environment ,hat American
business mtW. operone In

American busitoCS$ i. current
ly in the lI'<Idst of. rough 1Crt1pCQ.
II must ....vip'e carefully ,n the
neal few cruc.iat years tn order 10
survive and reemerge as. viable
compeItlor on both the domesu"
and i",,,rnauonal scenes, Seve",l
comp.n,es have ploullhed
throtlgh and made ~ign,fieant

ga"". but LI 's nne enough for
Amer;"a to have JUSt a few ~uc

cess stori"•• The leaders most
lead and Ihe Others moSt follow
if America ,a to retain tis
greatness.

By STAlIo'TON MORTON
S .... s..sin"u E41is0f'

Managers are findinglhat in today'. environment, they have te:.s:
time 10 deal with the Int"rnal runnings of'heir company. Managers
find thaI the)' muat .plit th"ir time commitmem. between the in
ternal and e"lem.1 environn""nt. Many IlUInage"'t do not feci dUll

the OUtside stakehoklcra have legitimate co~ms in the company'.
affair•• In this era ofactiviam and lobbyina, companiCli mOl" 'ClI'

pond pRSllively in order to resolve eottflices without incurring
damage '0 the company,

TIte challenge revolvCll .rotlnd the demand by OUtSide groups
few participaioa in doclSoons. in the name ofpublic good, thai. have
been pn::viously the """h...ve domain of upper managemcnI, 'nliesc
concerned groupo uliltze media, ktbbylna. confronGllion. l\egolia_
tion and llligation as theIr tools for errCC'ling chan.... Social and
pohticalilSfl'C'CCS are now addctIlO a company'. Inditional business
pl.nning.

Companies ftnd add,lional diffICUlty beca....., "'ther than problem
solving being the issue in the de<:ision makmS proces•• resolution
of conflicting values becomes th" main poim of deliberalion. The
scientific and even rational analysis Ihat is usually cmployed i..
lradilional business decision making is diffi"ull to employ due to
dirr"rencCll in values. phtlosophies and confliC1ing independent in
leeqt,. The people involved may know liltlc aboo' the te<:hntc.al
..1JCCt'1 of. que,,;.ion and m;oy have little or no respolUlbllll)' for
• decision. Concemlng qucslions of value however. 1'O"''n no< logic
retgns supreme..

Anod>er problem for coonpan~ " the fKl thai proIeot groups
rarely confronl dtreclly the staff Unll mosI responsible ror sUd)',
'na the issue 01" an e.ccut",e who has the appropriate .uthoTlty
10 do so. MOSI ofien. lhey take the.. PI'OlC$( to the neaTCSI com
pany faciht)' or pick a stte lhat will g,"n 'hem media coverage.
This platts <he company "I a disadv.nt.ge. Early mi.handlina of
a den>onstl"lllion can comm" a comp"n)' to un<Jel;i"..blc "",ionS:<nd
forcel,"" more desirt<ble UlleS. Becau~ 1he proper handlinll of a
p'OteM by the fir" e~ecu"ve, th", enCOUnter it can mcan the dir_
fer"nee between a prolonged conf.on""i"n and 0 .... thaI quickly
dis>ip"tes. a company mOl" have wTlnen pollc"", and gUldeli.....
fo. their ""0<""'''',," t" folio'" tn these sit",,,ions.

aOCA ....TON, n

SOUTH FLORIDA'S HOTTEST CO -EGE BA
DRINKS SERVED 'TIL 2 00 a m

COVER CHARGE, 21 & OVER: s3.00 IS -20: 56,00

WEDNESDAY
L VE REGGAE B D

THURSDAY
COLLEGE NIGHT

ALL
NIGHT

LONG

'Cool Vibration'
Featuring Sister Rose

Formerly with Cornelius Brothers

LADIES NIGHT
No cover & Free drinks for ladles til 128m

c"'~",.
0"'0.

fl)>)O ~'"'c:.
~~ c;",'-

WET T-SHIRT CONTEST
550 cash

50· Sex
on the Beach

Shooters

L vp S 't C CONTEST
50 Bar Tab

250 Draft Beer

FREE BUFFET TIL 11 :00 FREE SPAGETTI TIL 11 :00

ANY GROUPS INTERESTED IN SPONSORING A NIGKT AT WEEKENDS TO RAISE MONEY FOR YOUR ORGANlZATlON, CONTACT US FOR DETAILS

• MUST BE 18 TO ENTER

, -_. 39-2339
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BE RESPONSIBLE: PREVENT AIDS

Ala", lock..

Philosopher~ Corner

WHERE ARE THE BLACK
SARA WANTS TO KNOW!

WHO
GETS AIDS?
Ninely_flve perCenl of lhe

AIOScases have occurred In
lhe following groups:

-Sexually acIi ..... gay and
bisexual men, 73 percent

_Present (H past abusef'l;
of inlrallenous drugs. 17
percell I

_People with hemophIlia
or olher coagulation
disorders, one percenl
-Hete~UOlIconlitClS of

some<><le wilh AIDS or 001 risk
(Of AIDS, one percenl

-Persons who halle h;od
transfusions wuh blood (H

blood product~. lWO percent
_Infants born 10 infee:led

mothers. one perceol

Some fille percent of pa
t'eIlts do not fan inlO any of
lhese groups. but .esearchen
believe lhal transmission oc
curred in similar w¥. Some
pauents died befOfe com
plele historie'!' could be
laken. Infants and children
who halle developed AIDS
may have been exposed to
HTlV·11I belore or du"ng
b,nh, or shortly 'hereafter, Or
may have receilled "ansfu'
s;on~ or blood components
used to treal hemophIlia.

By AUDREY NORDEN
Sun Featl'''',. Ed;to.

Surveys show Ihal college students around the nation halle
nol been well informed aboul Ihe facts on AIDS. AIDS (acqui ....d
immune <tendency syndrome) is a deadly disease which is caUr
ed by ,I lIirus.

The lIirus I-tTlV.lIl Ihuman T·lympholropic virus. type 111)
dL-<;troys lhe body's in,mune system leaving il open 10 Ihe threal
of opportunistic infeclions or diseases. These infections would
nOI normally be a Ihre;1l 10 a healthy in,mune sySlem.

The body has Iwo Iypes of while blood cells, helpeo and sup
prL'SSO"". The hdp'" cells work 10 nolify the body of any d,,,,,,,se,
IIlrus Or b.lcIe..a. The suppressor ~IIS work lowards luming off
Ihe helper cells.

When someone leslS HTlV-Ill positive. the helper cells ,n lhe
,nfected body are knocked OuI and Ihe suppressor cells go OUI·
o(-control. The suppressor cells arc no ronger able to function
properly. As a .esull, the body is unable to pro'ec1 itself again~1
opportunistic infeclions ..nd disease'S. The while cell Count In
lhe infecled body continues to drop off.

Once SOmeone becomes infeeled by lhe deadly disease, lhe
IncUba"on pe-tlod (amOl!fl1 of lime II lakes fOf!he onSCi of symp
toms) ranges from 6 monlhs to S yea,,;.

This means Ihat a came' of the HTlV_Ill lIirus can continue
.0 infecltheir sexual panne<'S-. sharers of needles, Of Infect OIhcrs
Ihrough donaling blood. plasma. body organs, body tissue Of
sperm ""ilhaul ellen the sligh lest notion or experience of AIDS
~ymploms up 10 fille years.

In other words, some people may halle AIDS wllhoul ell..",
knowIng" jor up 10 fille year<;. Imagine how "",ny people Can
become mfected in a "me span of live years!

The besl ....ay to prcvenl AIDS,s 10 abstam from ...." If thl~

I~ not pos~ible. one musl le..m 10 be very selecti ...... of lhe x·
u.ll partrli"r'S. Use il condom, whIch .... ," reduce the cha of
~pr('.:IdlnR the- v"u~

Gel to kflO\l\o lhe se><ual hi!.lorv of .......... partner. lf.l c....pl.,
's «'rrOU' aboul one and another. lhey may wilnt to coosode<
an AIDS lesl lu~t 10 dear each others minds.

I( yOU·~.In intr..~ drug user. don'l ~ha'" ~t...s!

AII'O>d 'leX wllh multIple partnt"<S1
Con.ult a doc1Of ,j '>'OU f('('l thai you may be at an ,"c.t"a~

rosk IOf Infec1,on by the AIDS llin.l~. By knowmgones "'alu~" Ith
AIDS. one Can beha..... accordrngly.

By usons CilUllon, and bems more inl~ive.one can p<l"

~""'" the AIDS lIirvs and prevenl dealh!

DEADLY VIRUS THREAT
TO THE IMMUNE
SYSTEM

equIvalent to NYU1S sex Wllh all
of th,n person's p<evious pan
ners. which COlI' be quite a large
pool of diseases for some. II ;5
also dangerous to hilve vagin,,'
or anal lnlen;:ourse without a
condom. Another form of risky
behavior is 0 ...1 ,.." Of' a male

~ or a '-;male without condom
r protectIon.

One c"n greatly reduce one's
,isk of Kqu;,ing AIDS by simp
IV using a condom during ""'...
This may sound simple to :K>me.
but olten i, is noI for Olhel'$.
Men oflen complain Ihal using
condoms desl:roys !he sensation
or ;nterupts the heal of p;t5SOon.
These a,e excuses. Men fear
loss of an et"ecfion. Thai awful
Ihing c..n and ~ hdppen.
however. ,....k,"" IU51 a lew
~s 10 slip a condom on,
N\ofeove<, studIes ha...e loOown
Ih.1t men have a way of bounc
ing back with the <;orrecl
$I,mulahon. sex can sull be
qutle pleasurable wilh a con
dom, ..nd '15 use can gready
<educe the nsk of g.ettmg AIDS.

If thete are ..ny questions.
there is an .... lDS
counselor/nu,se .11 the Student
Ileallh Se<vlces. Micky Getty.
Gelty I~ available Monday
Ihrough Thursday to informally
and anonymously dis<:us~ any
queslion concerning AIDS. For
inforn,auon about free and
anonymous AIDS lesllOg call
1-8()O.FLA·AIDS

you Owe il 10 your heritage.
11 uI~S me when I re"d

aboul low Br"dr. VOler lurnoul.
Wnh appro><im"Iely 15 million
Blacks in Ih" Unll ..-d SI"les, a
unified Black VOle could lum in
10 a <trong polilical "oice.

If you don'l beHcve me. think
aboul Ihe politiCill muscle of
!>NO lIery unified "oting blocks;
senior cill~ens and jews. Tht..se
groups not only 8'" out and
VOle, Ihey gct info.m..-d so they
know who and whal 10 "ote fo.,

II also UpselS me thaI at I"asl
in the lasl 2 semesters, the.e
hasn'l be.m regular mtend;mce
of SARA meellngs or Clients by
any of Ihe Black uni"ersity
sludents.

This is puzzling 10 me since
Blacks are mOSI affecl..-d by the
!>NO issues SARA purpons 10
deal wllh; ra<:ism and apartheid.

SARA is not lO<>king for 1<*('<1
Black membership 10 give an
otJlward appearance of '.:Ieial
harmony and balance hk(" you
see on the typical prime lime
sil-cOm.

SARA is Iool<ing kx people
who un share experienc:;es and
a .... willing 10 discuss current
issues and WIll make fIghting
.acism a top P',only in Ihe..
lifelime

This club, hke any club on
campus can be whalcver ,,'s
members want 11.0 be. I'm~
ud 10 say lhal curr,,"t members
of SJl,RA,. includIng our facl'lly
members, are brighl. moI1"a.ed
and infor..-t people.
A~ president of SARA I wanl

10 in"ile students of all
b.Jd,.grounds who a .... cont:e<n
ed ",,"h the issues of humitn
rights, .aci~m itnd apartheid 10
;o;n OUt club

If you are inte<este<l In lO'flIng
SJl,RA, giv........ frank Ashby a
call ,n the elle'''ngs at
9'16-6120.

STUDENTS?

perfeelly "iable allernatlve. "s
well as Ihe safesl. Absllnence
does nol me"n foreve•• II is a
maner o( choosing where anc!
when sex is 10 be a part of one's
life. This can include laking a
dose look at one's own moral
beliefs and lIalues.

been made in lhe PMI3S years.
Th"re ,lre laws 10 prOleci you;
social "Ilttudcs are changing
and you havc a flghling chance
10 become a self .lCtuali'ler.

I belicve th"t in my lifetime I
will see a day when racism in
lhe Unll..-d Slates IS as laboo ..nd
"s unaccep,able as incesl is.
Call n,e an Ol)limi~t. Call me a
dremner, I am both.

BUI I'm nOI jusl shling around
hoping for Ihe best and wailing
for Ihe day 10 come; I'm doing
somelhing about il. How much
can one perwn dol NOI much.
How much can m ..ny people
do' Alol.

SARA is not looking for
token Black membership
or an appearance of .acial
harmony like you see
on the typical, prime
time sit-eom,

I( you are" Black ~Iudent at
FAU. the fulure is cenainly
brighler for you than il was (or
your grandparents, and your
children's future may be
b"ghler yel,

You're reaplnglhe benefilS of
lhose generalions before you
who foughl and would nor: Sive
up so your world could be what
il IS today. IT's now your lurn 10
conl"bute to lOmOrf'<I'W's world.

from an infeeled mOlher to her
fetus. There were some in
slances of infeelion from blood
transfusions. bul blood teSting
in 1985 ended Ihese inddems.

Some people halle made lhe
assum~ion that since transfu
sions were risky al one time.
donating blood Can be risky
also, This is completely false.
One cannot get AIDS from
donating blood. ThIs is one ex_
ample of the many false myths
surrounding AIDS. Another
fallacy Is lhe belief lhat one can
gel AIDS from a loilet seat. a
mosquilO. or a drinking glass.
There is no risk of 8"'",ng AIDS
from casual conlacl wllh an in-
f~ed ~. .r~~Nl

UOl~:;~~~~f==:~son. It Is not e;osy to discuss a
deadly disease In the con,",xt of ~

sex, For mosr people. sex is an \...
eof'llovable, (ulfilling part of life.
Then lhe posslbdlly of dealh
enlflS lhe poeture. nealh and II rS soley up 10 lhe rnd."idual
scx do not belong togelher In how- one chooses 10 prOlect
!he s.ame senlence, lel alone The oneself (rom AIDS. Th<noe who
same conversallon, Ho-ever. choose 10 remain se"UOllly ;K-

lhe reahly of AIDS h<l5 merged live. individuals WITh mo.-e lhan
lhe two together; and everyone one se><u.ll paMne< in a fi\lf" year
needs to look al lhelr own period. should avoid «-"""In
behalllor and posSIbly make high risk beh.1Vlors. Muillple
some changes. ,sexpa~are very dangerou.

Absl,nl"t'\Ce from se" 'S a Halling sex wllh one l)er"On is

gy FRANK ASH8Y
Sun Staff W.i' ..r

"The curtailmg of 1M (class, lUU88le over !he me.ilnS and in
strumentillllies oIvafue:s Mil flOl ellmln.al(' our quarrelsand~
flir;u about ends ~nd long ~lte,!heposs,ble el,m,nalion ofd>e
Profit moll'......, CX:. vaned impe<ati~w.11 st,1I persjJl,. Economic
d;uoes may IJ<1' ab_bed, but our psychologica/lltbes w,11 nof

!hereby ~ dissolved,"

for lhose 01 you who wefe
not aware before now. there is
a club on campus called
Stt>denlS Aga;n~t Racism "no
Apilrtheid (SARA for shonl.

One of the goals of SARA is
10 educale lhe student body and
the general public aboUI apar
lheid, which is institutionali:.....d
SC8'egation of UI;ocks, Indl"ns
and Coloureds from a While
ruling minorily in the Republic
of South Af.lca.

To a Black, IIl1lng In Soulh
Africa is like living ,n lhe Uniled
5t.:IlCS prior 10 the Kennedy Civil
Righls Era; separale buses,
sepa,ale waler founlains.
separate housing; and the Iisl... ~.

If you are Black and living In
Soulh Africa. you cannOl IIOIC
and you are not .ep,esenled ill
me federal level; you annot at
lef>d secondary schools with
Whiles (United Slales, pre
195'1) nor can you anend a
uni"ersity wilh Whites (United
St3tes, pre 1963).

In a nuuhell. if you are Blad<
and living in Soulh Africa, II'S'
The same <l5 lilllng in the Uniled
Slates circa 1900.

If you are Black and h"ingln
the United Stales. you are sl1l1
al a disadvantage comparro to
Whiles, bul much progress ha~

Many FAU students do not
nlize Ihal florid" ranks Ihird
n The ""lion for the number of
li~ AIDS cases. Accor·
ling 10 lhe Cenler fOf Disease
:onlrOl, as of April 1, 1989,
here: are 7,3S1 diagnosed AIDS
~ in lhe slale of florida.
W>re lhan half of lhose cases,
::tose to 61 percent.. are in Palm
:leach, Broward and Dade
:ounues alone.

The s<;ariest pan is that an
~mated 250.000 people in
:Iorida are undiagnosed and
:oJP3ble of spreading the dead
ylllfUS.. These people Iool< and
'toeI healthy. bullhey COln be In
'KIious and have lhe abilly 10
:>asS the IIUUS on to others. Thi~
s all alarming thoughl!
However. everyone can
mon,moze hlslher risk by
...,deJsIanding how lhe disease
is transmitted and by making
!he appropriate changes.

The AIDS virus COln survllle
only in <:enain body fluids.
pr"narily blood and semen. In
I'Ktion OCCur~ through lIery
dlrecl. inUmate contacl wllh
lhese body flurds. Known
courses 01 transrnls<;ion Include
sexual inle..;ourse. shared uloe
oilY dn.lg needle'!'. and p;l>&lge

By 8RIAN S. BURNETT
Sun Staff Write.



JAPANESE FOREIGN AID LECTURE

ARE YOU HAPPY?

Ing nillure of the InternatlO!Ql
community:' Dr. MOhI e"pl;oin
ed. "Dr. Otr'sleeture will rmI:t
a signiflcilnl conlribution
towards undersl;llnd,ng not 0n
ly !he key tOle !h;ot J;IIp;IIn now
plilYS. but 10 understanding till'
doiInging role of the U.S.• iInd
lhe chililengeos we'll Qce:'

The lecture, sponsored by
Student eov.,nmenl ilnd fund
ed Ihrough A&OS fees, will bl'
po'e'leOled al" p.m. In Room uc
202 on Moodily, May 22. list
refreshments WIlt be se<ved ill"
re<;;epllon follOWIng Ihe
presenlallon.

of blood 4.000 years before Europed,~ "'"'
import..nt body functIon.

2. White "bolillOroist John B,own. r"lded a fed<otill
ar:lenal in Harpers Ferry, Virginia in 1659. This w
One event oUI of many whIch led 10 Ihe Civil W

3, David Walker. was the f,eo'! Black man w
published And distributed the militant ..oti-sl
pamphlet. Appeal 10 the Colored People or
World, in 1629, which cau§ed " furor a
slaveholder; throughout the COUntry.

4, P.B.S. Pinchbad:w~ born.ll slave in MosS;
pi. evenll>AUy P,nd>bad: rnovtld to lQUoStAna.
,"g the Reconstruction, P,nchbilck became a
senator. School Boald OtreetOf of a majOr CI
school systemm, A senator• .lInd.ll lIeulenant
nor. In 1672. P1nchbilck bee;-.lItnt' the first B
governor of lQUi~,anA

S. The Re<:onSUUClIon Act of Con~~ on 166
r.lltof,ed the Fou"~nlh Amendment iI

guarilnteed Blad<..!; the "ght to vote, !t'''',"g B
!he majoroty~ '"~ souu-n 5lilItel; until
end 01 Recoostruc"Qrt .,nd re!>Ursen<:e of \\
domi....tIQrt ... r""" ~a", 1,0,.... Io.e. pollld~"", liter
~l$. lVilndf"ther cli!ulo<.'l.

6. The North Slar. waS the 'Ide en f.ed
Douglil.S· abolitlon,st ncwSp;lper, whIch was Ii
published in New York In 1847.

Dr. Raymond Mohl, Chilir
man of the HIstory Departmenl.
is not only pleil§ed 10 welcome
"forme< sludenl to !he campus,

Dr. On, oIn FAU alumnus
will contr;ut !apiln's aid
philosophy wilh the U.S.

but Is e,<c,ted aboul the oppo<'
lunity Dr. Orr'~ leaure provides
for the studenls currently enroll.
ed al FAU.

"11'5 ,mportant Ihal Our
studenls unde~t"nd the ch;lng-

I The A.....' ....t EgyptIan scholar and phY'>Cian 1m·
hoIep, the 'real father or med,cine:' was
;>eknowledJl.ed to h.:tVl' described the circulaltQrt

By AUDREY NORDEN
Sun "'"tU~5 Editor

AFRICAN AMERICAN FACTS

Ja~nere F~;8f1 Aid Policy,
Dr. 0<, h<>s been published e><
lensivel.,.. .nd is .. popular and
sought after speaker.

His repuliluon in !til'! r~ led
(0 .ppe.,a~on ABC Night
lyN~ and the T<ICby Show to
di'iCUSS political developmenl5
in Jaj)<U1 in II>c! waked iI recent

~"'"Karm Mil;ono, President of
Phi Alph.;l Thelil. is genuu-.ely
ple.~ 10 h.Jve the oppol'lun;"
IV to bt.ng 0 •. 0 ... to campus.
"He;s~ mal FAU can
definItely be proud oC says
MIlano

On Thurs(by, May IB, 19B9,!he ~tudent ~natc

will meet al 4,30 p,m. This meeling will be 1m·
portant ,t' the Ethnic Studies Program Bill will be
up for discussion. In this bill. the ~nale ~tmnllly

urges the admlnistr,lIlon 10 allocale a line POSItIon
to hire a professor who will teach African/African.
American History in the fall 1969 lerm.

Hiring ,,,. AfriClln/Af"Cilll..American professor ,s
a ne<:essary step lowards intialing an Elhnic Studi~
Program. One COUrse th"t will be lisled on 1I>e
EthniC Studi~ CUHiculm is an Afrian-Amencan
Philosophy cou'se laughl by Or. Johnny
W;II§hlngton.

Wal.hing>on. who i~ also Chairman of tile EthniC
Stud~Commll!e(', will address !he S1udenl~I..
about the imporUnaof an Ethnic StudIes PmgrMn
;lind will "n~wet" any of the student sen<ttOf'S qut'S
nons .lIboutthe progrilm, All students, faculty i1nd
~mlnlst.alQf'5 .lI.e welcome to i1"end lhe student
sen.;lte meel1ng ,n 1'I>e' Cold Co.ttst tOOf'l' ,n the UC

In An Aff1c...nlA{"ciln-NneriGan History coune.
studenl~ WIll leam aboul the Afric......Amer'Ciltn
cinz....s who .....Y<:' worked hArd to i1dvanc~ thl~

country In scl.ence. .-r>t"<!icine. edUCil.IJon. pol'IIO
And lhe ..r1~. ~kre Ar~ .. few more BI<Kk History
Fach continued from 1<i151 week.

By CHRISTINA WOOD
s.." St.H Writ~...

"It's important lhal our
students understand the
changing nalure of the inler-,
nalional community,Usays
Or. Mohl,

Those wilh a yen for
knowledge wilt w.Jnl to be on
hand Mol>nd.Y. Moly 22, 1989 al
4 p.m. when Phi Alplu Theta.
me HislOI)' Honor Society,
presents "PauingAmerica; The
Il:ise of J.;op;on .5 the World's
largest Prov.der 0( foreign
Aid."

Of. Robe<! 0..', Jr., an FAU
alumnus and the first American
10 .eceiV<!! a Ph.D. in the SOCial
sciences from Toacyo UnlV",.,;i~

Iv. WIll be (he guest speaker for
Phi Alpha Theu's <:onllnuing
lecture somes.

Or. 0" plans to lalk about
"how and why Japan rose to
becolne the largesl global aid
dono•." Addttionillly, 0,. 0"
says Ihilt he will ··contrast
Jap;lln's aid philosophy wilh!he
U.S. and r('fleet on how foreign
atd fits intO the U.s.-Jap;ll"""",,
relalionsh,p."

D•. On. who grilduated {rom
FAU In 1976. now makes his
home in Tokyo, where he
serves~ a ProfCSSOl ofPol,IoCilI
ScICf>«' at Temple UniVCf"5ity
~"....

Pn!vk>usly, he hil~ held h,gh
rankIng posiloons wOlh the U.S.
Department 01 Stale: N;encr for
Intematoonal OevclopmenL .lind
's coni1de-red one 01 !he world·s
Iead,ng i1Uthor,UCS on j.ilpane5C
iorelgn Aid policy,

The ..uthor of Making

CHEER UP!
TRY OUT!

lly AUIlOEY NOOD<N..1l!4rw"'"
~ IIryoUtf far 11M.

FAU CIt.. 11 klVell
......~w8II.. hetd
on "...,. n. 2. and 2S
from 5 to 7 p.m. In ~
Cymn,nlum Ch_rs.
jU,"IK. mounh ~1Id

ct.nc8 ..,.11 be ...... on
M.y 23'" 24; the,....
IfIC will uIoP~on~,

By peGGY TEEHAN
Sun StAff Wrlr.r

In lAst week's column. I e"pounded upon the topic... "dont worry."
So. In accordance with Ihe everpopular sang, this piece shan focus
on how to..."be happy:· The assumption Ihal you mUSI be withou'
trouble to be h"ppy is false. I~appiness is a stale of mind. Or of life,
which we attain by victoriously overcoming the troubles of human
e,<lslence.

A famous psychiatrist said the chief duty of a human being i~ to
endure tife. I don't buy that. Ilhink the chief duty of a hum"ro being
is to ov('rcome trfe. to master iL and lhereby find h;lppr~s.BlII how
many people .eally a<e happy!

I re~ in The newspaper about the Kiwani~ Club whose membef'5
lried to giY<:' away one hundred one-dolla. bilts. They went out on
me str_ 01 me coty when the crowds were the thkke5l,. and sa
""'""Y pe'f'5t;lO who looked genu,nely happy .lI one-doIlar bilt. How
many blllsdo you Ih,nk!hey h;lnded oull Twel"tTy-twol un;1 be thai
only ~ty-IWO people out of etooe<'Y hundrt'd are h;lppy!

Now, how do you get thi~ kind ot h;lppiness! \'II~I, you an just
decide to be happy. One of me smarte'St men who e>Ief' lived.
Al>rah.iIm lincoln, said .'PeopIe~ justMJout~ h;lppy a~ they make
up the>r minds to be." H".... you miIde your mind up 10 be .....ppy
or unhilppy!

liSle'n IOthis string ot "O's" that most people use ,n """'. t.1lk: deb(.
doubt. drsease, d,-., discouf'il8l'"'e<lL~.deoy. disorder,
dilnger. deiNt. difficulty, discord, deception. d,sappointmenL distrusl"
dre~. ~tec:tion, destJlution, and deso"'lion.

We would be better off by IiIlking about the "P'.s, pe;>ee, prosperi_
ty. plenty. Pfl'Wfl. per$is~, purpose. promot,on. ~sion, pr0
ficiency, progress, perseverance. pr;1Iyer. i1nd p;llrad,se.

A happy person is a person who is !lei freo. from himself. free from
his d<.'fCilt:5. from his fears. from his ....>liebe, from his hates. and from
his nervousness. He sings because he is ....ppy and he sings because
he is fnee.

People of an aJlIes~nalure seem 10 find happIness. By anl.."s I mean
Ihose who h.llve childlike thoughts, A child has a !\Cnse of wonder
and perceptlvenC!S~that brings hAppiness.

I know life Is tough. Often life Is vefY hard. You may ever> be slrug·
gllng wilh pain, slclcness. or sorrow. Bu' -.y morning upon awaken
,ng you hlfve two choices-- to be happy, or to be unhappy. My
f"ends. level with yourselves. Remember thilt life was intended for
all of u~ to be happyl From last weelc's DON'T WORRY I now
add. BE HAPPYI

STUDENT
ASSISTANTS NEEDED

IN BROWARD

Help implement summer activities
and events while planning for the

FALL. General office duties included.

$6.00 per hour
k

20
hours a wee

Contact Cheryl W. Roman at
355-5249 in the University Tower



8y LISA NATOLI
Sun Staff Writ..r

WKPX's Peter 8,
the featured guest OJ

at the Rat
DJ Peter 8. 01 WKPX_FM in Sunrise

broughT the sounds and sights of the
C...ibbean Islands to FAU's students, I
couldn'r think 01 il mOle approp.iate
ev"n;ng for Reggae rhan lhe 8th anniver
sary ofthe de'''h 0180b Marley, as a por_
lion of Pete. 8.·s .epertoire consisted of
a block of Marley's recordings. Also
I..arured were recordings by anists such
"s Pete, Tush, Bunny Wailer, The Mighty
Oi<lmonds "nd Yellowm<ln, to n"me bur
a few. the men and the groups rhat h<lve
helped gIve Reggae a name In the mu.,c
wo,ld outside of lamaic".

Some Sludents could IX' ~n Jdm·
min'"nd s,oovin' to numbers su.;h as
"Iammin'," "Ger Up, St"n,; Up," aod
"Everylhlng's Gonna Be AI,,~ht," whIle
Olhers wefe"..d to indulge in Ihe
deliciou~ , ..",aiean food and Irun thaT
waS provid..<d by the R"t. d welcome
:::hange of pace from Ihe usual Rat falE'
of beer. burge,,;. aud Ihe like.

Those students thaI attended the par_
ty certainly seemed to enjoy themselves,
the dancing was endless all ...ight. the
food was d.. licious and for those Ihat
didn't attend, don't worry. There will be
many more good times to come at the
Rat Ihis sunlmer!

The 'umm.;'( semesler ha. beguo.
wI h mean' no mo, .. slacking off. Th"
rn"e hd' Come once "g"i" when One

lu_1 th,nk only of books. <chedules "nd
homework. "Ilhl/ No lime to rela" ove,
Ih" 'umme.! \V.ongl Wllh Ihe opening
01 the summer SCmesre. comes the re
opening of the Rar. And students w"re
simply "ille" on that lim night b"..k,
Thursday, "'lay 1\. a night of jammin'
and groovin' 10 the be,,' of Reggae al the,,,

The Rat be
jammin' to
Reggae, man

film

I

seemusta

of Joe Cocker's version of "Feelrn'
Alright." It w.l5 disappoiming to see pe<>
pie only dandng 10 the records spun by
trn. DJ and nor to Soul Patrol. lor their
musk was certainly d"nc....ble. il had the
beat lor mOvement.

For Ihe sport, fans, a giam screen TV
p'ovided the NBA play-<>ffs and if they
weren't d"nclns. they were warchiog the
actIon On the tube.

Although the nighl's fesuviues slaned
..t 6 p.m., It "'asn't u"til9,30 or j,O Ihar
the a<:tion .eally got started. buT theo
agai ..., nO l)a,ty eve' gets gOIng at the
SCheduled tim". By 10,00, Ihe place waS
complelely I),-.eked, wllh the dance noor
at m",,,murn capacity, the spinning
lights. tke Strobe li6hts and dry ice smoke
cmanng rhe effects of a good time In 1"'0
8resS. The be<er aod the spagheni w"nr
f..st all ... Ight. as did the other drinks
"vallabl.. all night long. Amazingly
enough, only IwO people were ej{'<ted

.....,~ c_"", U,,"II"""" ",nu'''',
",\ro' you '1" Idlh"d" " ....In Cosrn"r III ,,,en,, to , .. ¥ 10 the n,,,n on thc:- right.

fem"le role," rhe film. Also a child of an old rhrcad in faded labrrc.
the ~1"Ties, • upports Ray's lunacy in I laughed and cned at both app.ov, 'it"~
true Holl.,... feminine tr..dillon. and inappropriare moments. a mampula-

Our laseit ,,,on with nostalgia is ap- lion I have <:ome el<pe<:I. consent to and
parent ag;li ... In Ihis film. The baby e ...joy wiTh most films. The delightful
boomers have <lged enoogh to construCI suggestion of rhis film is lhar lIfe can be
films like this "nd we can be taken mosl in<:redibly surprising and une"_
through their memories like so many pe<:led and you can do th,ngs th.. t do... ·t
rides at Disneyland. But the film. contr''''' make sense to anyone but you.sell. You
ed as It is, tugs al our hearts and touches mighr even be lucky enough to be lov·
the longing that anyone feels for slgnifi- ed and still have a chan<:e to relurn the
<:anl moments lost in hls/her life. There favor. Death is an illusion and there are
is a ye".nlng ro understand and resolve no dead. Besides contai ...ing Same
the difficulties and mysTeries we 1''1- wonderful lines, Field of Drc"ms ha. an
counter. The Field of Dreams is that app,opriately 60s score wilh a touch of
place where the lost moments and the Ellington added lor class.
lost people of Ray Kinsella's life are Field of Dreams is rhe second film
r{'<alled, and his Own longing 15 woven directed by Phil Alden Robinson after his
into Ihe lives of the Olher characters like debut elfort. "I ... the Mood."

To many (ilmgoers. the wheat fields o(
K~...sas will ~Iw~ys be home 10 Do'olhy
a...d Toto. It was Ih"re rhat a doo' to
anomer world opened and doe"ms
became oeal. rnanifMung i ... cartoomsh
detail. In Field o( Dreams based on rhe
book "Shoeles~ Joe" by W.P. Kinsella,
Phil Alden RobInson tak~ uS Ihis lime
10 an low.. cornfield, a revolvmg door 10
the spirrr world. The corn '5 ploughed
under and a ball field is conmucted and
the penple and players of Ihe past ha ......
ach.1nc<: 10 finish wh.lI was left unfinish_
ed ,n theor Irves. II IS a place whe,e
d,eam<, "lmOSI lost, come true.

""vin Cosmer Sla,s a~ Ray Kinsella. a
(hil,l of the Si~ties who carries the un
(ulfllleri WIshes of his I,fe like pen"...ce.
8111 unhke mOSI men, ke hears and heeds
an omnlscent voice ..nd h.~s .l vision of
~ baseball field; il 15 a sign Ih"T if he
l.uilds a baseball dIamond in his field
Shoeless Joe /"ckson from the infamous
1919 Chicago "Black" So" w,1I relu.n to
play baseb.~lI, The same voice guides Ike
awakening of his paST and il m"nifeslS.
J;lmes Earl Jones (Tm.- Voice in everything
e",eplthis movIe) plays Teoence Mann.
a prominent write. of the si~ties. He is
dIsillusioned. embinered and angry, bur
his meeting wiTh Ray sparks the passion
long lost from his life and he joins Ray
on Ihis yellow brick road. Burt lanc"ster
is "Doc" Gr"ham, a doctor and former
ball player whom Ray visits in" twilighr
zone. "Doc" Craham eventu"lIy joins
Ray and Te.ence M"nn in a dever rwist
of trn. story. Amy Madigan pl"ys Annie,
Ray's wife "nd the only significanl

Special Events Series set for 89-90
c.-J;;':-;;;:O;;';~:;;;:",c;;:;:"'~~ 27 as Ihe song and dance 'evue ThiS only atlhis Ume lrom Ihe UC bo" office.

By SCOOTER LIVINGSTON loml is Jumpm' hilS the st<lge, For those All prices are for a total 01 lou, tickets.
Sun Entertainment Editor who remember the music from movies One for e"ch show, WIth Regular

The Sludenl Goverment Program su<:h as R"grirne and The Sting. this is.. Subscriptions SSO, F"ends Subscription'
Board has anoounced the bookings for show yO'J do nor want to missl are S6O, which indudes a S10 ta,,·
1969-90 Special Eve...ts Series to be rn.ld For those of you who grew up in Ihe deductible donation ro the Special
in the University Auditorium. Ranging 405 Or if you just wanlto hear old tim.. Eveots Sefies fund of The FAU Founda.
from ballet TO opera. these eveots are radio, The /940'5 R"dio Hou', a stage lion. Priority seating will be given.
open to the public. show thaI recreates the magic of the Patrons Subscriptions are $75 which in-

The first event scheduled takes pla<:e radio va.iety shows 01 that era comes to dudes a S15 lax.deduclible donation to
On Friday.November 3 as the First Inter- the UC with a cast of 30 on February t6. the fund and a S I 0 non-deductabl ..
national GLASTNOST Ballet Tour comes If you've ever wondered what tho; old donation to th.. fund. Patrons rea.ive
to FAU. The Tour features Ihe Gold and time radio shows like Bob Hope, F,bOO' priority seatiog, recognition in perlo.-
Silver medalists from the world'S most McGee and Molly and The Shadow, maoce programs and post.perlOlmance
P'estigious international b<lltet compeli- sounded like, you'll have your chan.::e champagne receptions with the artislS.
lions, with .ep<esentatlves from countries to find ourl Tickets will be mailed out to pu,_
such as China, Hungary, The Series concludes on April 8 with chase,,; in OCtobe•. However, nO orde,,;
Czechoslovakia, Bul8ilria, "n<! the Soviet a presentation 01 Garmen by t~e w,:"tem will be a<:cepted after September 25, so
Union. This is an event that is guaranteed Opera Theatre. This p'OOUctIOfl ~III be it is advised Ihat you send in you, orders
to make FAU historyl performed in English, "ccompanled by now.

The ragtifUe music of Scott loplin and a full orchestra. If you'd like further information, call
Fats Waller comes to the UC on January Ti<:kets a,e available by ~ubscription the UC box office at 367-3758.

Field -Of
By ALAN HURWITZ

Sun St",f( Writer

week"nds wa~ crowded to the rafters
last Thursday night as the dub, in COn
jUClion wllh Alpha Epsilon Pi, presented
a spe<:ial "Welcome Ba<:k To School"
pilrty. The evems thaI "n,,,<:ted the crowd
of 'ItS plus p"trons conSisted 01 f.ee
5P"gketti tgJe"t il you missed dinrlE'rl, 25
r;enT beers (tOO good 10 pass up), 50 cent
Fuzzy Navels and (01 cour~l music for
your dan<:ing pleasure.

You could either d..nce the nighl aw"y
via reco.ds Or ro the tOp-rale sounds of
the band Soul Patrol. Soul Patrol, a four_
man bOInd based h..re in the South
Florida <I..... had a strong musical
r#semblan<:e ro the Fabulous Thunder·
birds and in f.lCI, performed a strong
cove, versIon of "Tuff Enulf." Soul
Patrol's other soogs ran the 8iImut from
Allman Brothers to Elvis Costello to
Memphis Soul and" .ealistic renditIOn

By SCOOTER LIVINGSTON
Sun Ent..rt"inm..nt Editor
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" ••.perhaps Ihe besl compli
ment is that Voices of
Babyfon sounds much like
their finllwo albums•••fans
can be fairly pleased with
the len!iOOgS, but il is unlike
ly to turn Ihe group into
superstars,.,the sound is
becoming a little
stale, .•perhaps another team
of songwriters is the
answer.uThe Outfield seem
to be on a slow road to
mediocrity."

By MARK J. PfSCATQRE
Sun Sr." W,iter

Pe,haps the best compliment
of The Outfield's latest effort.
Voices of Babylon, is that 't
sounds mu<:h like their firstlwo
album•. Thi. <:omplimenl is a
double-edged .word, Ihough.
f"ns of the group <:an eXpecllo
be fa"'Y ple"sed wilh Ihe ten
song disc. but it is unlikely to
lurn Ihe group into supe'stars,

The first single is the title
track, and is ,eceiving fairly
good ai,play by local rock sta·
tions, though il is being vinual·
ly ignored by all olhe' ma,kets.
The 500g is harmonic:aUy pleasing. and 's. in faa, one of the best
tracks on the disc. "The Nigh, Ain't Over" and "My Pa,adise" a,e
other enloyable, opbeat songs; in fa<:t, the firsl five song. on the disc
are ve'Y good, Another Outfield classic is "Inside You, 5kin:' a ballad
that ,eally ends the disc on :I strong note.

But the disc is not without Its p'oblems. "Making Up" is a poor
attempt at a ha,d rock power cho'd song. "Taken By Surp,ise'·. a
500g writen by guitarist and usual songwrite, John Spinks and
si"ge,,'basslst Tony Lewis, is forge"able a, best.

When Play Deep waS released in 1985. The Outfield had" ve",
new a"d rresh sound, Voices of Babylon 'etains much of Ihe f1avo',
but the sound is becoming a li"'e stale, Pemaps anolhe' crealive leam
of producers or songw,iters is the answe' to the supersta'dom The
Outfield keeps missing, But now, with John Spinks stHl at the
songw,iling helm. The Outfield seem to be on a slow 'oad 10
mediocrity.

G;~h~;;;Parker goes it alo~n;;;;:;e~&:;B~I=u:;;:e:::s=M;:'-:;:a=g=o=o==s:;'=;
81' SCOOTER LIVINGSTON

"'nEn"rl.;nm~'Ed;'o, "Mus".cal Art"
You remember Graham

Parke" don't youl Ten years ~J. l.
ago, his !><and, Graham Parker \LJ,&rrmtn&!
and The Rumourwasoneoflhe -~
hOlle§! New W"vP bands to ill~e 1Bast
come over from England. Songs ~ 1>'
like "Hotel Chambermaid," :J;Iarltl"
"lady Doctor," "You Hit The ~ ~ 0;;;
Spol," "You Can't 8e Too ric Comic Book ~UIlTb ",uufo, hv
Slrong,"and "White Honey," .MeKury SR-61t04 Q

were the trademark of Mr. 'J ....wotn ~winpbm
Parker and friends. Tum on " LP number IWO for the boys nom G.('(!nwich VIllage, ~Iec-

radio up North to your friendly rdr: Comic 800k I' a c;ombm"lOon of g<1f<lgc l,.,nd P!'yc;h"delia,
FM station and the odds were l;ifue> and evE'f\ .. little bit of comedy \h,<)wn in for good
Ihat you'd hear a C'i1h"m tOea,ure, an lP 1",,"5 inlcre->llng to lisl",n to.
Pa,ker and The Rumour tra<:k at 'I'ipe O''''''m.'' a fasl pact'<! 100 pe,c(>n! pi~o,:e of PU'l'
leaS! on<:.. a day. Those were p$)'<:ht.odella, ~L\rn; off Cle<;tri<: Comic Boo~·, and py""hede"a"
the days. (.'QnltllUerl with ''There's A Chan<:.. W ... Can M"k... II." Llghl

Over the years. P"rke, haslefl twmor Is mi.ed wilh fl'!r>'chl.'delia ,n "Lire Is Just A Cher
oyt songs like "Holel Chan,be,. Graham Par"er O".8owlies." a <:ul that sounds like a child,en. nu,.".,'Y ,hyme.
maid" and "Lady DocIO'" from Also induded is the song ban Poison." deals wilh South ~ bn't
his on·slage ,epertoi,e, despite "Hotel Chambe,maid" which A(,ica, Ihe evils of the poison e h,ghlight 01 £Iee";c Comic .8o<>~ IS a 5i" minutl' "~I~ion
the <:rowd's requesls for lhem at Pa,"er has refused to do for <:alled a/X<rlhe,d and it is safe to the Van Mo"'<.o" ll,hSic ·'GlO'lol." "song that .lImost every
<:oll<:ens. Last f"ll. after the tou' yea,~. Pa,ke' said Ihal doing say thallhe South Alrka B,oad· d has done ave, Ih.. y<,a,-." hey, who hasn't <:ove'ed itl lht,>
was over Pa,ke, staned laying "HOlel Chambe'maid" and casting Com/X<ny won't be ad· Blue-. "'1"goo" v""5Ion is one Ihat ..""Ies wllh psyd'edt<ll" .>nd
wilh Ihe idea of going solo. I.e. olhe' songs now'n the a<:oustic ding it to their Top 40 liSI in the Jx.">1 .>pp.-e<;i.1tI'(1 while driving down. 1·95...Inl..rml<....n:· d
without a band 10 ba<:k him up. fo,mal "would give them new nea' future. ...omedy numlx·r. h.._ a M't ",Iklng OJ wltu"in" IOto .1

Afte' m ..."""inl'l John Hia" al "The life:' and afte' Iis'ening to Ihis LIVEI ALONE In America is an nge numbt.>' ,emlndinll you to turn the lP ave'.
Bottom Lin" in N,.., York. lP. I <:an see his point, Inte,estinglP tocat<:h an earful Id~'lwo ",,,ns oul with '"Albert Common I' De"d," .. ""nl:
Pa,k", decided 10 g,ve 11 a t'Y. Th.. absence of a b,,<:king of. although longtime Pa,ke' "not il fune'al elegy, de'ol-'I!e thc t,tlt·. How many (unt',,,l
iUSI louring w'lh hi. gUlt", al band highlights Pa,ker's g,itty fans may be d'sappointed by the i"" do vou know oflhal .lIe fast pacedl No.... nw>tl ··Sur,,·
,malle, venues afOond the vocals and l"ts his R & B 'oots absen<:e o( songs like "lady I' Th" Mdn," the n"xt cut is " .Iow /X<t~od bdllad. il. "
<:ountry. shine Ih,ough. One example of DOdo'," "You Hit The Spot:' ,I want '1'00:'" baSl<: lov.. l:wl1ad.

One .u<:h appearan<:e. atlhe Ihis i. hi. version of Sam and his ve,s;on of The ooy<>llvcup 10 '·blo<'!>" ,n IhPf' namt> wilh il tine cov~'.
Theatre of Living Am last Oc. Cooke's "A Change Is Gonna T'ammps' "Hold Back The mm)' Reed', "l<!'l', Gel T~f:' a good ps~licbl.-
'abe' in Philadelph'a was Come:' a number that Pa,ke' Night," a song thaI Parke' made be, The trad "Til"e My love'· haS he<ilVY M'ft.h
'ecorded (0' .ad'o airplay by the has dOll" many times over the famous a few yea,s ago. N"ve'· IDetroil Whfotoh inOuPnr:e5 dod ,t h.os ,he ....m'" beolt and
Westwood Olle Network. years. The lead..,ff <:ul. "White theless, it i. G'aham Pa,ke, as ", R~·, "lenny T"k" A Rid.. , "Ru,h Hou,"" ilnother
Pa,ker went one bette,. He Honey:' is given new life with you've nev"" he...d him befm... psy<:hedt>lta trdck w,lh some majo, in,anily al the t.....t.
,,,Iea.ed Ihe <:oncert as an Parker's acouslk rendition of iI, perfo,ming acoustically, wilh 1ly . III(> lP emh with .. nine W<;"ond <:UI t,tled "Tha'·' All
album. TheresulH LIVE! ALONE Although his besl known no fumorofThe Rumou'. I <:an k,·· and ,j you dun', "nn", Ih,. Oil". you've bcf>n d (..I"'" fo,
In Amc,ica. Parke,'s first live song, "Hotel Chambermaid" only hope thaI liVE... is able to p;m 50 yt!'an.
recording and first solo ""ousric apPears here. ,he la<:k of a bolek. please the long time Pa,ke, fans know ..ome of you a,e .....nndertlfK why I'V<! u-ed "'" le,m
,eco,ding. ing band fm a h;uder ,oc:king and gaill him new one•. Of yched...lia" all Ih,oogh bolh 01 my 'CVI('W, of Ih" Blu~'

LIVEI ALONE In Ame,ica is a soond does lake away (,om the Course. If 'adio "allons othe' Th..,.... ·, no ~h~-rway In dl"i<:.lbe Ih.. ban<!. Th"t ....h
ref,eshing new way to apo o,iginal 'endllion, but the than WKPX would gel off ,h.. i, Wa)· lhey r,,,yt>d aod thc-" mu.i... wa' a definil.. lrip. il t'il"
p,ecial" Pa,ker'. talems. Besides crowd doesn't <:a,e, fo' lUst to coll.....tive mass-pnxluc:oo--mu5Ic wa' .. I?" ,""~,I to 'hC' C'd<'< !','ceo II. th" Blu~ Mil8OO" """,'t'
new 'endil'on. or hi. aide, hea' it live is worth Ih" effort. aSses and gave the n,an SOme lor part of bOl. musIC. and over 20 yea.... later, we OC'.o1n ......
mate,ial. lh,ee new songs. Parke, could have played 1\ on exposo,e, mo,e peoplc would they did ttwir bit for llnenl prnwes~lvemuSIC jtl th.- good
"Soul Corruplion..... l Martini a kazoo and the audien<:e realize thai Graham P"rke' is GI~1hem.IiSlenI/youdon·tbeli••v.. me.youwon·t
Lunch." and "Durban Poison" would have still app,eddled II. "live and well as we head into
a,e included as a spedalt,eal, One of the new cuts. "Du'- Ihe 90s.
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I Want to I,
: Improve Your
, CAREER?
I Be Your
: Own Boss?
I Need Part-time
I
I Income?
: I Have An
I OUTSTANDING

OPPORTUNITY
with

Nelwork 2000?!'.. an
Authorized

lndependenl Maft<eIe. 01

US SPRINT$

SUNDRY

,

OH. WELL, IN THAT cASE, My'
VOTE IS THAI YOUR IWOMMATE,
ME, IS SUDDENLY TRANSFOR/'1£D
INTO A HAIRY-CHESTED STUD
WITH HUNDREDS OF FA8tJUXJS
BABf"5···

OLD FORMIJLA
Ir ,sl

GREGG, \.IE CAtoJ'T DO THAT!
LOOK W'HAT HAPPEJilED-ro
"MOONLJGHT{MS!~ THEYCHAf'lK;ED
THE. OlD FORMULA. AN£) BANG.1/
7}{E.Y GOT £ LED!

HEH!HEH!

I"Ll HAVE A
SURPRISE
FOR HER
Tool
<>;; 0

IT'S ACADEMIC
OAKS PLAZA

GLADES ROAD

lh('v ~,m 1><.' \,U", Of

~('n',m{"nldL bur
(>v.....on..·~ co...." ahour

lh(' PLA"'UTS Ganj;l
};'......llnJtS. Only ;11

Hallm..... k

)

Everybody
Loves

PEANUTS

ARiHUlt SoIN(.E. IT'S
BII<:TI.lM"I, :I HAVt: A
GREAT g/(T .sUR~SE.

FOR ""Iov IN THl!::
8£CROOt1 !

"T
,~
l. '\l

:ALDO, I THINK rrs TIME INE"
GAVE. nilS <I:.T1l1P A N~W I
fJl;:.ECT/OAJ- It?U KNOW. A
REVAMPt.....6, A F....CElIFT. ..

\

•
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368-5555
1, 2, 3 Bedrooms - annual lease - no pets
Healed pool, dishwasher, free cable TV, patio

Montreal

Calgary
defeats

By SCOOTER' LIVINGSTON
Sri.. ~;n,e,."',....~n' ~;,JiJ"r

Rookie cenler Tbeoren
Fleury scored the winning
goal n,idway through the "".
C<lnd period. snapping a 2-2 tie
as the Calgary Flame..
<kfeated Ihe Monneal Cana_
diens in game one of Ihe
Stanley Cup finals Sunday
nighl a, Calgar)"s
Saddledome.

TIt<: final scries is a "''''''teh
fron' the 1996 finals won by
the Canadiens four games 10
onc. In thaI "'ries. the. Flames
.....on the first galne. but were
then swept by MOfIlreal for !he
remaining sames.

Fleury'. goal was his liflh of
the pla)'offs and also hi. third
game_ winning goal in poSI'
Season play. Flame$
defenseman AI Maclnni.
$<.'01"(>(] Calgary's other go.o.l...
bis founh and fifth of the
playoffs. boIh go.o.ls C<lming in
Ihe firsl period.

Calgary's win gave the
Flames their tenth victory ;n
Iheir lasl eleven home games
and extended the home-i"" win
sneaks by both leams.

Mon"eal is anen'pting 10
claim hockey's Holy Orail for
the 241h time. while Calgal)'
is still looking for their fir$t
laste of Champagne from Ihe
Cup sinee Ihe frllnehise
entered the league in the
'12-'73 "",,,son as the Atlanta
Flames. moving 10Caigary fur
Ihe '80-'g\ oeason.

Montrcal·. goals Were
scored by Sl<:phane Richer and
"e[eran defensem"n Larr)'
Robinson. Both learns Were
one for four on power-pIa)'
opportunilies.

Oa"", Twu is Wedrte$day
night ;n Calgary. with the
§cri"" switehing '0 The Mon
"cal Forum for game. three
and four Frid8y night.

CENTER [UCI is
now accepting applications for the
position of ticket seller. Base pay is
$4.00/hour, with 10-20 hours b'eing a
typical work week. Evening and
weekend hours may be required. Job
descriptions includes selling tickets
for events, answering telephones, and
assisting customers in regard to ticket
information. If interested. fill out an ap
plication in the University Center.
room 203.

UNIVERSITY

Many fans are now refer
ing to the division (AL
East) as tbe "American
League Least." All se\'en
teains are separated byon
ly 6'/i games, as of Salur·
da)·. [n addition. tbe top
five tellnlS: Boston, Ne....
York, Baltimore,
Cleveland and Milwaukee
are separated b)' only 3VJ
games. .

Finally. in the National League
Wesl all the teams a", within 311
games of each other. No learn has
really stood out in Ihe early go
ing. but the Cineinnati Reds have
firsl plaee '0 ,hemsel~es despite
,he media·dreus surrounding
Manaser Pele Rose and hi. nlleg
ed gambling on baseball. The
World Champion Los Angeles
Dodgers are below .500. bUI·
within four gaines of fir$I place.
E"en lhe A,lnn\3 Bra"es are in the
race. afler a seven game winning
st.eak. behind their young and
improving pi,ehing staff. .

As baseball heads into the sum
mer the rn""....... ill probably ge'
more e""'lIng as more teams vic
for div;"'ion litles. While SOme
purists rna} not like parily it looks
like its here 10 stay. Afler all. Iry
'eHing Ihe average fan in'
Baltimoreor Atlanta tha' parily is
bad for baseball.

Major League surprises
Early division races are tight

behind the Me.s wilh a 19-14
record. Their pitehing and
baserunning may be enough to
put them over the lop if Pedro
Ouerrero ean stay healthy and if
Vince Coleman can cominue his
torrid hilling. The Chicago Cubs
have looked good early. but as
any Cubs ran ..... ill lell you, iI's
AugU'l thaI counts I>Ot April. The
Pittsburgh Pirates. who nlany ex
perts piek.,.J 10 ""throne !he Meu;.
have been a disappoinunenl.
Their chances are further cloud_
ed by pilcher Jim GOIt's seaso,,
ending injury. last w<:<:k.

By l\UCHAEI. S. SNYDER
Sun S""tYs Ediror

Boston (17·15) does not uppear
10 be .uffering uny lingering ef
fects of '"Margo-gu,e" or Bruce
Huul'~ depanure fO<" San Diego.
Even the luwly Orioles. who did
not "'in a game in April of 1988
appear to be conlenders in the
early going. The onost interesting
trade in Ihe d.vision receody oc
cured when the Yank<:<:s traded
the young and lalenled pilcher. Al
Leiler. 10 ,he Turon[o BI"e hys
for veteran oUlfielder Jessc Bar_
field. Thi. tntde will probably
h"ve fans seC<lnd-guessing all
.ummer long. The Denoi, Tigers
have gotten old and """",,n the
wOrsl rocord in baseball al tl-22.

In th" An'eric"n League West.
the surprise of baseball has been
the Texas Ranger$. The Rangers.
a perennial also-ran. gOl of lo
baseball's be.. Slan ,hi. year and
h.ve f"ltered only 51ighlly-$ince.
Their new-found sllllus is du" in
lurge measure 10 their shrewd
general manager Tom Orieve.
who has signed big-name free
agents like Nolun Ryan and trad
ed for power like Miami's Rafael
Palme;ro. who's hitting .311.
California anti Kansas City are
both in Ihe hun' for thed'''ision's
lead at t.....o games out_

The defcnding AL Champions.
the Oakland Athlelics, a", sho....•
ing Ihat they're no slouches
eilher. by lead,ng the division
.....ith the best reC<lrd in baseball
(24-11) in spite of losing Slllr
sluggers Jose CanscC<l and Mark
MeOwi'e to injury.

In the National League Eo",.
the New York Mels are on top
desp;,e slllning slowly. A dark
horse team i. the SI. Louis Car
dinals who are only 'h game

Tile Major League Baseball
..,,,sun is now over a momh old
and already. like there are every
year. 'here have been many
surprises.

To begin with. ;n the Amencan
League East parily has s<fUck.
Many fans are now rcfering 10 ,he
division as ,he '"American
League Least." All se"en team.
are separated by only 611 gan><:s.
as of Salurday. In addilion. th"
top five ,earns: BoSlon. New
York. Bahimo"', Cleveland and
Milwaukce an: separaled by on·
ly )'h games.

defeats

Sec TENNIS/p.IS

LOOKING TO RENT?
Walk to FAU, Oaks Plaza, Hospital, Parks

TOWN CENTER PATIO APTS.
701 NW 13th St. _ Just South of FAU

p • [[]. 0 • 00u . C • T •.&". 0 • N .@

MODELS WANTED
CALL ANYTIME

96 S. FtDERAL HWY. aO(:A~ATON, FL
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eondilions necessary for the
above events 10 happen. It shows
that despite ihe obvious tempta
tIons. s[udents a", able 10 be

By MICHAEL S. SNYDER
Sun Spons EdUor

Sports
Commentary

Rccen,ly, as I walked through FAU's U"iver$ity Center I heard
SOme Sluden" engaged in a heated diseuosion.

It seems that 'he students ....ere Upsel over head baskelball C<>II.eh
Lonn;e Williams' abrupi n:signation last month "fte' only one
season as the Owls C<lach. About the niccst thing they said about
Williams ....as tha' he was a "quitter."

As I walked to lhr Sun I ,"""Iized ho..... ridiculous tlte .....hol" situa_
tion ..... as. After all. having attended mos' of the O .....ls home games
last season. lone" .....ondered if anyone even realized that the
basketball program e"iSled.

Avernge attendance in the 5.000 seat FAU Oym .....as abysmally
10...... For SOme games ther" wen: fewer than 300 spectators pre
sent. In February. when 'he Owl. narro....ly lost to the Miami Bur·
",oanes at the West Palm Beach Auditor;um only 634 fans bot1te!rr<l
'0 Sho.... up. The attendance problem i. e"en lOOn: slauering "'hen
)'OU C<lnsider 'he fact 'ha' stu<kn[s do not have lo pay to get imo
basketball gl1m"". Yel FAU is plagued "'ilh slUdenu .....ho do not
care enough to support their Alhlelic program.

Ho.....""er. i[ would be both incorrect and ignoranl to say Ihm
FAU sludems have a monopoly on apath)' in South Florida sports.

An ungry UM coach Bill FOSl,;,r declared in March that Hur
ricanc fans did not de""rve his Icam. His reaclion "'as in response
[0 the poor aueRdan"" a[ Hurrican.:: baskelball games since the pro
gram .....as reinstated in 1985. Wha[ is "ven fllO'" surprising is that
the Hurricanes have improved wilh each seaSOn (19 wins las'
season) and ha"e no..... moved into the fabulous Miami Arena.

E"en winning dues not ,""",ranlee fan support in Sou,h "'orida
Afler winning Iwo nalional championships in Ihe pas, five years.
lhe Hurricanes football team frequently play. before an Orange
Bowl with 3S.(l(X} emp'y sealS.

In my humble opinion. apathy SIemS fTOffi [h" fac' thaI everyon.::
is from some .....hereelse. Once Ihey move to Florida. many people
k=p Iheir old allegiances. especially spons.

For some .trange reason. instead of "mbracing thcir new home.
aJlthe Ir"nsplanls do is complain abou' i, and tell anyone who will
lislen aboul how wonderful it was "back home."

How"",,r. for some unknown reason. they don't go bad: home
where everything is perfect. InSlead, th"y ljv" in South Florida
bUI refuse loadmit Iha, il is home_ As ifby admining il. ,hey were
claiming 10 have tM plague.

Instcad of supporting new progr...",•. like men'. baskelball. it
is easier 10 complain r"ther than support_ In Ihis reSpeCI FAU
students are Iypical of Ihe broader South Florida C<lmmunity.

What FAU r><:cds mosl right now is not a n.::w coach. new recruits
or even a beller n",rketing program.

Whal FAU needs are sluden,s who suppon the basketballle"'n
and Ihe entire athle'ic program.

Finally. what FAU really needs are studenu who act to make
the entirc school an institution that we can all be proud of. inSleall
of apalhclie student.~ ..... ho oompl"i" afler·the-facl.

CAMPUS RECREAl'ION--The
Florid8 Allanlic Univer$ily Table
Tennis Associalion (FAUTrA)
recently panidpated in its fir$t In
tercollegiate competition by sen_
ding eighl tcam membe" to the
Universily of Miami 10 compele
in a team tournament eo
sponsored by the Universily of
Miami and FAU. To the surprise
of many, FAU emerged as the
viclOr over tbe Univer.ity of
Miami. a highly rcspected school
known for ils table tennis
program.

The FAUTrA has nowcme'g"
ed with not only a tean, with
slrong p<:>(enlial. bul with a sU'ong
organization capable ofrepea,ing
its pcrfonnanee al UM anti im·
proving on il as well. Under one
of the besl coaching s\lIffs at any
university in lhe ea.lern U.S. I'
boasts of IWO faculty coaches and
one visiling coach from China.

The FAU1TA is a relalil-ely
new organizalion to FAU. It was
forn'ed in the Summer of 1986 10
funbcr \3ble Iennis and el>C()Urage
intercollegiate \lIble tennis C<lm
pelition. With great foresight the
StU<1oll1 governmenl has been in·
mumental in helping to CTeaIe the

FAU table tennis
University of Miami
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Uy IJRUCE t;OlTI-:SMAl\
Su,. Sll.U Wn'l.,r

Currently. the FAUiTA has
''''0 'ypc$ of te:lm for bolh men
and "'omen. TI>c", i••n ofloc",!
,,,,,m c:ornposcd of full ..me
JI......nlS. T1>csc: a", <:<>Modc:red
firs!. slnns. T1>c second Siring
.<:am is designated the dub ,<:am
and is c:ompo$<:d of patl-llme
studcnlS or no<I·~,udcnlS. They
..........t1y rcprcsc:nted the dUb
agaillJl an all scniorJ learn.
ad..e"ons anotl'ocr" ~iCIOrY for
FAU.

Al only 19 years of age. the:
H<:ad COlICh of FAUTTA. Xu
Jin. IS ,he ..un..o' U.S open
womcn·. defending "han,pion
She ."",,,nlly arroved rrom Ch"...
and will rcprc:.c:n' FAU a' 'h"
Uniu,d S'a'es Tabl" T"nni~ ()pcn'0 be hd" in Junc :II Ihe Miami
Be""h Con~cnlionC",n'cr. Sh" is
.....nked numbcreigh' in 'II" world
among '"'om"n. numhcr fi~e

anoong 'hc n",,, in Chi"" and has
won handoome vic,ories o~c'

world dass playcrs. i""lud,ng
former world "h"",pion•.
Toge.her wLlh Or. Vichale
Ung~ichian (a fonner nu",ber
SIO""n player from nuoa.ndland
Dr- Fumio Hamano (a highly
talenled play.er from Jap<.onl. bolh
of ....-hieh arc a.soda'e prof"sson;
of dec.n"al cng"'cenng. lhcy
will ~h ,he FAU men'J and
",omen·.l<:am.

FAUiTA mccuna urnc:s arc
Wc:dn<:sdays_ 6;30-9:30. Salu.
days. 11-4.nd ""' ....... p"","ce
is Thursdays. 2:30-6:30
MeeungJ an:: held on lhe second
floor bakony of """ FAU S)'1I>'
nasi...... Ifyou have any qucJtIOftJ
call Roben Whalky.' 941--6JOO
«Shylljcr Jeang a. 361-3319

a

'u", the bear ,n a snare. ,nnqudJ.u, " and place a 'ag
,n 'IS ear and" "'noo ins"'" ilS lip for odcnnr"""oon
Before rel<"a$lng lI>c: bear. lhc biolo&i5t rcmo"fl a
'OOlh T1>c .""hn"l"" "" Io:.rloo>oin as "a'ers,"e cond,·
honIng," I' dooc:>; IKM ""no ,he bear. bill d,JCOUra,:cs
" f.-om ",",um,ng 10 the sile.

8u'lhi~ """r was JO big 'IS pa... would IKM fl' In
sIde a snare:. Ins.c:ad_ Dowling SCI 0Iil _ hooey

lacod ..·"h '" ..... nquilizer and walled f« """ bear In
re.um and Illke lhc 1»11 Onc:c: the d",g ll>l)k ..««I,
Dowhnll procccdcd as 01 1,

••~ long as 'here has been beehives ,n FIonda.
.here ha'e been """'" eager 10 rehe....... them ofthc"
CO<Ll.......... sal(! S...,."e Shea•• w,ldlife biok\gis< In !he
Commission's Panama Ci.y orr"",. "'n nort!'lwot
Florida ..... ·s... a1rcady handkd 10 bo:3rs lhlS year_ The
.'·en,,·e condn,or"ng ''''''hnique SC'C"", In be e«ce
II",. on pre""n"ng -re""", off....SIOS••••

Although ,he 47~_pound animal is acIually "'"
foonto brgcso be=or doc:umcnlCd in Florida. " is lhc
Iar£CS' one cap!urcd and relcasc:d ,n """ Comm,~
slOn'J nUIJa....., bear ptOgr2m

In FlorIda. lhc average: weight or.n aduh n",l"
black bear ,s 300 POUnds. The: IargCSl known bea,
in Flonda """,ghod 624 pouni:ls. II "'"" killed by a
molor "chide In COllier coun,y laM year

The alligator, which pos
ed a threat to a fishing
camp, measured 13 feet,
IOlf2 inches and tipped the
scales at 1,043 pounds.

¥¥••••¥.

,ne:mbership i, i""luded.
The fund",& pro"idc:tl'by ~'u_

dcn' &o"c:rnmen, assisled ,h"
FAUTIA ,n acqu'rlng fi"" s.ip
lab"" rur club and '"am u>c and
mad'" po$sible ,he ~iclory 'ha'
FAU "nJoyed on April 9 al 'h"
Univcrsi')' of Mia",i.

¥¥.¥¥••¥ •••••
Atlantic Sun

is looking for
sports editor.
If you can handle the
challenge, come by and
apply for this paying
position.

-----ipe "We cranked up our tunes andrareams yanked down our prices"

.. NoIfttIlIes' Conc.rt T.....lns· 000< POSlar•• Pln·up Calendars" BIlle
~"." .. Uc:ense P'aln • Bumper Sllc:k..- • Sunglasses- 'Juarne' &
IH...bbe< Bartz types;. S'u<kle<I Gloves" Wrist Banda· Chok.rs· Inc_

• Removable I.ICOS • Po,pou.ri. al17 N. Ohd. Hlt;lh ....y
__ ,_ .. _ Fl. Lalu .... rdal•• FI. 3333.
_ ,_ .. _ ($05) 568-1233

froll1 TENNIS/p. 14
fl.eall)' rcspon"bl" and p"rhap~

more """n"",e. in fund,n& pro
jectS Iha, are bc""flc:ial '0 'h"
"uden',. As a re~ull, the FAUT.
TA mcmbersh'p has bl...,so"",d
wi'h an aV"rag<: ... f 3~ rc.ula,
members and "p 10 appro ..",u"c
Iy 50 mcmbers if inc.ul.r

Table tennis thrives at FAU

FLORIDA GAME AND FRESH WATER FISH
COMMISSION-on April 17. a nuisance .llIg••or
lrappe' removc:d from Orange Lake ,n AlllCh""
Coun,y the larg"'" g:tIOr es·cr docun""n,,:d ,n Florida
Two days b ...r. ,n Calhoun Coun'Y•• w,ldhfe techni
cian ..."ppcd and rd...:ascd lhc larSCSl galOr c'er cap
lUtc:d in thc Game and fTnh Waler Fish Cor"m",.
sioon's nui.Jan«. bear pr01lram

TI>c: alhg:llor. ""hkh po6Cd a 'hrcal '0 pa.rons of
a f"1sh <:amp. measured 13 f""'. IOVit 'nchcJ and up
ped lhc 5calcs al 1.043 poutKb ACluaily i' had 10
up Ibrcc seal"" ,n ordcr to "",is,er the lOtal we'3I'1
BIO~ nccdcd the ""'nch and boom ofa lOW 'nICk
10 "",ncu~er lhc pl« on,o the ~ICJ_

T1>c ;l75-pound """" ahhou&h nol a mel\XC '0
humans. had been desltO)"lIl. beeh".... in 'IS qunl
f« honc:y,

T1>c Comm,sslOn ....mmon..-d Columbu. While. a
hccnscd .II'8al« lrapper. In deal ..."h ,he nu,sa"""
pI<1I'. Alkr harpoor,,"e the 1'CflI'''''. "ax>k While and
hlS<:fC'" lhrcc hou~ 10 land 11 on hIS ",,,,,,,,,,.nd bnng

" lO shore
Woody Wood..1U"d. an allIp•.., re~" boolog,Ol

in""" Conuni!>lolOfl"s Ga'ncli,,11c ofllCC ....d lrappen
had "'ken SIO' ..n other aator'S "J.~,nll 13 f..... from
Oranze Lake o~". ,he paM e,.JII )"a,."

··We occasIOnally I<" report!> of p'Ot"$Ion&er lhan
14 r....... •· Wood..",rd sal(!. "bul,h" "''''s the longCSl
and hca~1CSl one e~er offoclall) ""","~urcd ,n
Florida _.

Wood"'"ard ..l(! .he p.or )'lCldc:d 294 poundJ of
meal and 14Vit 10 I~ f«l ofh""" tha' will ""s·c .com·
b,ned .. holcsaIc val.., of "PP'Oxuna.ely $2.500 lO the
trapper.

In nonto"cso Fionda, ",Idhf" ,cchnlclan Don
Do.. hng 1IC1~ on a re:pon that a bear tuod been
nud,ng beehi,~ on land 1".<Od 10 bcc:1<....P",." In

Calhoun Counly
In a ca... Ill" Ih... """ standard roroc:~ure is '0 cal'"'

Fishing camp threatened by giant gator

Record 14 foot Florida alligator captured

395-7474

BACK

FOR

WELCOME

Featuring:
• Discounts· save UP to 15% on al! malor

repairs, an exclusive offer to FAU students,
faCUlty and staff.

• Free estimates on all repairs
• Emergency towing· to our facility
• Pickup-Drop off • to FAU campus
• 90 day/4,OOO mile· exclusive Shell auto

care warranty
• Certilled technicians· always on duty

r--------------------------lOlL CHANGE $12.95 :
I 1rc~~.$qI .... SO""I'l•• _k._I... Dl' II oII _ .. DIl._J ...._· I

I "II., _ .......P"O'. _.'Ion I

: _GUUl....~J··K -<... &."....5-31..":L t

: AIR CONDITIONING SPECIAL :
I I
I Fli ayatam. chtock ell ba-Ita. -.:k lor-. I
I ~ .......lIon 01 entlre -'r condlUonlng I
I .yst.,... Up 10 2 freon Inc~. I

I $19.95 II bP'k- 5-31_ I

~------------------------~

LuolJng for D di"~nK'n from yoor dlli1)' rou""'" Ih,~ ."mme....
The Ronda "damk Un'H,nity Del"'nnl(:n, of Alltleucs anJ Can,_
pus RrcreJlUon has a «:hedule of sporu '>PC" '0 FAU lin<! PBCC
5ludc"lS 1<tw;w.n a. ,n'",",,,,,.b. 1M'•• In .hey Ue called. :or, "itI><cT
leagucs or- lQoJmamenl, oflllhle'ic eompclllion. both In "'d'vidual
and learn spons. As 0"" ..,., panici"",,! 1"" 11. "!M'l CD. he a
~a. pan of campu.< life. They talc Y<M.Ir mind off school a Id leI
you ha"", a good lime WII}, YOIJr fnc:rw.b.·' Teams and players must
.ig" up before the .1an of the evenlS, during a <pc<:ified SIgn-Up
~. on Room 25 of the F"'c:ldhouse

The fil'Sl 1lC1''''ly or lhe Summer'S a Racquelbolll Toumamen•.
Tbe ll""""" WIll be S",.1es 10 13 poInts, SIgn_up IS Monday~
T~Y. May 22 and 23 The IOUrnamen! will be held a' 9;30
a.m. on Mil} 26 al the ouldoQr """rts

There .. ill abo be: • .3 on ) 8:lsknball Ucllguc: U\I• ....mme•.
Roo,e. SIp-Up ~lS arc av;o.labl" on the AlhlC10C offICe and arc
due May 25 a,":30 p.rn AI lhal lime. aUtc:am captains and rue
lIAC"'lS cp\:>y".... who wan, to play bu' a",n', on 'e.rml mIW. rrott1

,n me pool counyatd. Schcdul« will be a'a,lab~ for~ 'ean><:
on T~y. May 30 and pia) w,ll _n on May 31 Tho: '~ms
:ore hmned to 6 pIot)'e"_

An 1n,,,I'C::§.tI"e e'en, on lhe calendar ~!he Fn.>bcc Golf Tour·
-""""I, "."., oO,a"l of the pmc ~ 10 IJ\roI,o" a fnsbee..-'Ud 1argCtl>.
which<>ou\d be an)'lh'l'\& from a *a~ an 10 a paJlCr plale Th,~

p""" "'ill be played ~ a 'OU<nllmCIll and ... ,11 be run ..mlLarly to
a golflournamcnl S,p-up IS May 30 and 31 and the 'OU""""""
..·,11 be held on Salurday. June.\ a, 9·30,

Tbe Dep:uunenl of CartIf"'~ R""'......"on comc~ 'i;'p '" "h ..sea..
lhmugh ~udcnl ,n,er"", and ll'aruu*h P""""'~ JM.nlC'~loon TI>cn.
they <k<:i<k .. h,,,, e'Cn,~ they a", go'", '0 schedule. make an
ou,lIne. and finally fill ,n the da,.... , Anyone can." ,n"ohed ... ,Ib
t1u~ ~s. by j\lSt "'P"Cssing IfUCf'CS' in an aclln,y_ Sal Oilon_
do. CarnJIUS R"",.....,1ori ass'~\2n'. ",,0<1 IN' "We Ie.se II up '0 the
.st......ntS. If lhcy Ita'e ,nl .. rot ,n an ",,,,,n,. "" ",",11 prog....m ",."

Studen, panic,pa..on " nece$....,. f« IM'J 10 sue<:ecd The Sun
,,-ill keep ,rae'" of them. and .. Ill keep you info......cd aboul them
F.".- more 'nf........"on. call CamptU Recr"."'on .' 367·3710

Other .."entS rtanncd f« the SUmrr>et ..,mn;lCr include: A 9-ball
pool1.ournamen•• held on June: 15 al 4:30 ,n lhe Un,,'en;lIy Cen'er
Game Room S'1ln.up 's JOIn", 12 and 13
A lJoc"'l> Sea Fish,ng tnp off QQ)-n,on Ilarbor ,n ,he mIddle: of lhc
blllCfislt SIOa$OI1, The tnp w,lI be June: 23 and will lea"e lhc
f"~ldl>ousc: 11 a,m. S'a:n·Up " June: 19.nd 20.

Appointments Recommended

Intermurals return

I~~COL::?W~"~d~.~LL
Shell meet. 20th SI.

Your nellidoor nelghbor..•edjolnlng FAU eampu.
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Owls baseball team ends season
•

30-23-2
Catehina ....u alllG. strong point for ....

Owls in 1989. SUI"... Pill Dolan Ihte'" a."most SO percent of poctntiai base SICalet>
(19 of40) while hill;na.290. Brem Pear".
hil .282, llnd Ihre'" OUI 12 of 39 nlllnetl
Opposing learns stole only 50 basel! in $SI
games. while tile Owl$ 5tol" 119.

The Owl. dominated me;r oppolloC:nlS iI
many StaliJtical catcao.'eo. They hi' .299
as • team. while the opposition only q
.27$. Tt>elCamhMI.~ERAb'l'u
Iwo runs, 4.08 10 5.97. TI>ey hit 10"'
lUllS and allowed qnly 24. "The: pilChilll
Slaff $UUCk OUt 306 t-leB, ..-bile FAt
boItten <)ft\y fanned 275 times. 1bc '-
aho~l08doublcplay$.~...
I)' hiltinc into 67.

n... onl) ea,c:sorY "'h.>eh the 010-1. dOl
""IHSC than their oppoaents _ l~

defense_ The team eommrnc:d I)S cnuro
,n SS games. "'hlie the Olher team.. .,...
m,nc:d 92. Sewral of thc:sc c:rrot"5 C'05iIIk
0".-1. "'·ons. ""f'<:Clally '" February n.
,..,...,., m'ght ""...., been ben.". ....,.., u ...
for these blCHnn,ng miscues.

This season saw the 200th ClU"CCr ...
,n late April. for PAU head a.c:h Kc-.
Cooney, Ne...1 yar, Coon<:y's oh",J •
FAU. will"""" 21 players ""um. inc:ludltl
lieven pllchers. 100 fUIUre looks bright r"
the O",ts in 1990.

The Owls dominated their
opponents in many
statistical Clllh.'l;ories. They
hit .299 as a team. while
the opposition only hil
.275. The teum had a bet
ter ERA by almost two
runs 4.08 to 5.97. They hil
30 home runs lind allowed
onl)' 24.

1ft a rocon1 n prnc:s dunna tus can:'('f wnll
244~ lll1to...,. pitched. Rob M3SetOrclb led
tltr <eant ""ib a 2.66 ERA. Sen_ p1lehc:n
Dran Jones aad Bob Buyle "'ere a com·
"'ned 4--S ,n 6S innings.

Two frntunan wen ou~'... In

1989. PIlcher Mike Pfierer "'~ 6-4 ""m
• 4.2S ERA In h,s fim )"C.'Ir. H,~ th'e(:
C'Omplete games were srcond only 10
Taylor. ShortStOp Tom HorRlc<:",ich hll.
~tellar .33g w,m an on-base pcrcenlage of
.432. f1omit:ewich hil the firM homo run
of his caree' on lhe last <by Oflhe.'lCllSOrt
in Tamp",

5<;0101" Dro Omrod aad JunK>< Way""
S10fuy 'in,shed the year suoQ&ly.
Omrod's II ho<ne runs. 57 runs ""uc:d ,no
lS dou.bIc:s and .580 s!UWng percentage
all led the 0.. b In addition. Omrod hit
348 Stofsk) led 1M team ""m a .376 btIl

lIR& av",,"*e. tItrtt: tnple:< and o;evea pmc
winn,ng RBI.

ScRlor Jeff Bc:n""n finIShed h~ FAU
career on , sad ROCe. Bc:nnc:t1 will h.llung
.301 WIth 20 ~101.,n I>ase.s "'hen he broke
his elbow against SI. Thomas. Othc:r
senio.,. who finishc:d Ihe.. careerS in 1989
w.,re pi'ch.,r Mike Fascc:ni. wl>o lIppe.arcd

Safe
TJHo O>o'ls In action allalfl§l 1M Ualvft"!illy of Miami

By BRUCE GOTTESMAN
S..n SltJU Writ...

The Florida Allanlk U,uvct'lIity baseball
IWn' ended lheir ninth season with •
30-23.2 n:cord. Included in this ucord an:
wins "SainS! NCAA Division II'. lop
nmked learn. Florida SoIJlhem and Divi·
lion 11ldlool5 like Pun:lue, Maine and Cen.
tral Flondll. If no!: for. 5-8 record in one
"m pme5. the season could IUIY" been
eVen better.

TIM: season StMted OUI slowly with the
~ willll.i,,& only three of 13 pmes in
Fc:bruary. Fo::-ar of !be Iolses wen: oae-run
pme:s. inc:luding 1M opener apiJW St.
Leo. One: of lbo:: ~l $potI in lbe early
IOtIl& ...... the pitchi... of Steve Taylor.
who re<:ocded lWO of d",ee w,ns.

In the monUl of March. m,.... swud 10
come IOCether for the learn. T1v:y were
16-8-2. w,m the twO lies coming apilUl
PriceCOtland Nova. whc:n darl<neu forced
the game. 10 be aIled TIle SUU"S of March
for PAU we.e Oro Omrod, who h.il ""Ven
I>omc: runs during lhe mt>flm. and Ta~lo"

who won ull six ofh.is d"cisions. TIle lcam
r"ached .SOO for good wilh. u vi<:tory
agamsl North<:asl"rn Univc.,.ily on March.

".TIle learn was II-S in April and May,
w,th lWO of the losses "oming -.pirw. Divi_
sion I power Univenity of Miami, Against
Nova on April 9, fresh."",n pil,,",,' M,ke
Preif"r won his sixlh. game. an f'AV
f"""'man record. The team ,,'on """en of
lhc:.. last "iglil. wcloo,n& both games at
Tamp _ May 2 and 3.

TIle ()v,'1s we..., led by OIItst:1ndi... per
fonnancc::s by scv<:n1 play<'r'f. JunK><pil
c:hc:I" Stev" Taylor won ""..-en glUJ>":' ,n a
....... through F<:bnIary and Mardi. en l'lJIIte
10 a IJ..4 reconi. He also rec:o«led fOllr
AVes. which was sc:c:ot>d on the lcam
bcl\ind M,1r.c: Fasceui's five. Taylor also
""""'k OIIt 116 bauers in 113~ ,nnlngs,
becoming the firsl PAU pitcher 10 strllr.c:
otll 100. His best QUllng of the yea. was
a sh.utout against Purdue Un'verslly on
March S.

By ~-n;VE FEINLANI>
SUI! SUlf[ Wrir.,r

BCC's guard Donald Smith
basketball for FAU

Campus Rec Softball
Title goes to Athletics

11le Amletics beat 1lIC Wankers 9-1 for ohe Campul Ror: Softball Ti
tle 10 oonc:lucle the t989 5OftballllUSOn. Mark MinlemllR of the Athletica
Ic:d the: atack pil<:hing a lIC:v.,n hiller. wh.ile gClling 17 hi" in su"""n.
Tracy Krolrowlki and J,m Pierce ",eM 3 fo.4 to lead the Athletic lIItaCL

The Wanl:en had a couple of extra_base hits. bul c:ouldn', eap;talize:
00 them. The MVP waa Amleucs pilcher Mark Mlltleman for his effon
,n the dounpionsh,p pmc.

1be WanIr.c:nI adva<>cc:d 10 the: rlllll1 aftt:r beating Team Naaly 9-6, Tbe
pine ...... tied 6-6 aftcr feVltCI Ut.nutp &I:Id Team Nasty sa:wed !be SO
U>cad nan in the lOp of the: ninth. Tbc: Want:.rrs tied the gam<: \>II; a base
hillUld that pIl' nonaera al III and 2Dd wim no one CIUl B'll Riner-_
up need,... only • anale 10 w,,, thc: g_ and jH<>a>odcd by hitting a
home no" 10 le8d his team 10 v>C'lOl)'.

Bun Loper. .... this _ '-in- in avenge lUId~ ofluta.680
and 17 respor:llv.,ly. Tracy Krokowski was thc: ntem<:l" up wim a .666
avnaac:.

Sports Briefs

Campus Recreation will hold an aerobics class on Mon
day and Friday evenings froOl .5:30 - 6:30 and Tues
day and Thursday afternoons from 11:45 - 12:45.
SlIldenls are $10, faculty and slaff $1.5 and the generaJ
public $20. All interesled ~hou1d come by the fie1dhouse
(room 2.5) 10 rcgislcr. For funhcf informalion caU
367-3795.

Teams and individuals are now being lIIken for this sum'
mcrs 3 on 3 baskctbal11eaguc. League play begins Ma)'
31 and Ihc games will be at 5:30 p.m. Monday
Thursday on the oUlSide courts. All interested should
come to the fteldhouse by Thursday May 25. to registu.
The caplains mccting will also be on the 25th. at 4:30
in the pool counyard.

Campus RecreaLion will hold a RacquetbaJ110urnamctll
on Friday. May 26 al 9:30 a.m. All interc:sted should
come by the fie1dhouse (room 25) to register. 1be last
day 10 register wiU be May 23.

Piper High School defense man Jeffrey Sharon has ac
ceplcd a full scholarship 10 play soccer at Florida Allan-
Lic University. Sharon had four goab and 12 assislS for
!he 14-2-2 8engals. FAU's socc;:cer team was 2~15--1 la.!t

~".

signs to play

,.6 feet and 180 pou...... , was Ie
oond in $Ol)nng for the BCC
Sc:ahawks a""n1ging 12.S potnl$
pcr-prnc:. He played his high
school bill" In TIidtD. N.",.. York.

Snuth ,s atn-c:ntly a..end,ng
sulI'IrRC'r schoot '" BeC and ;Sell
I""CICd 10 graduate: after that He
"'ill be. business ""'JO'" at FAU.

Former FAU head COIlCh Lon_
nlC Willianlll heavily recnlllcd
SmIth before he len 10 become
coach al the University or
California.Davis,

Smilh waS ",,-peeted to sisn
wilh the Owls in early April. but
waveroo when Willi,ms quit.
There was speculalion tNt, Smith
mighl follow William. to UC·
Davi. or attend Florida Inlema·
tional Universily. which al50
heavily recnoitc:d him.

Becau"" FAU 11 an NCAA
sdIool that beJon&s 10 tltr national
le<te:r--of-Intent. Smith i. now
bound by his dectsion,

Students who tranl;f.,.. after
.,It''''''& a ""uonal. Ienc:.-of-intent
mull sil OUI the nul season unIc:sa
the sc:hool docs OOC belona 10 the
lecter-of-inteol program or i' an
NAIA tchool.

Broward Community College:
soplto""",e guard Donald Smim
made: it offociallaa T\oc:$day wb:n
he: signed a lemr4-inte:nllOplay
baslrc:d>oll aI FAU.

Snum. of".., l.audoerdalc: "'ho

Florida Atlantic Universlly
may ...c have a head coach yet,
but lhc: o...ls do have the: first
recruil of the- 1989·90 season.

By MICHAEL S. SNYDER
SorJl Spom EdiIoT
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